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Second Cage Roundup 
Sioux City Cathollc and Sioux Cent.r 

rank as the two leading contenders of 
the Northwest district for places amonq 
the Itate tournament finalists (map and 
Ilory page 4.) 
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owan 
Weather 

P artly cloudy and colder. 
Yllunda)' fair and ton in
ued cold. Ri,h today. 911: 
lew, 11. Tuesdu's hl~h, 
39; low. 27. 
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Sande·r Told Her Palienl Died I 
" 

After In· ection~ Says librarian 
~l j' HE TER, .R. (AP) - A oung hospital librarian te -

tiB d today she heard Dr. H ermann N. Sander sav the CU'lcer
tortured woman he is accused of murdering ~died l;eacefully and 
quietly after thl.' injection." 

\(iss Jl1clia Ducharme, 19, was caliI'd hy the statl' in an at
templlO counter d('fense claims that Mrs. Abbie Horroto. 59, was 

clead before air was injected into 
her veins. 

The pretty assistant medical 
records librarian at Hillsboro 
Coun1y hospital corroborat~d tes
timony of her superior - Librari
an J' .ephine Connor - that she 
heard Dr. Sander say he made the 
injection and expected a "repri
m!"nd." 

Miss Ducharme said Dr. Sander 
told County Medical Reteree Ro
bert Biron it was "the eirst time 
he had done it." 

Earlicr, the husband ot the wo
man the 41-year-old doctor is ac
cu C!d of nlul·del'ing in "an oct of 
rl~rrv" testified that he still feels 
"kindly" toward Dr. Sander. 

Much of the legal maneuvering 
was centered in attempting to pin
point the moment ot Mrs. Bor
rolo's death. 

Chief Defente Counsel Louis E. 
Wyman revealed to newsme:l he 
will call two surprise witnesses -
both nurses at the hospital 
along this line. 

Mrs. Ruth Ackerman, D nighl 
nurse who cDred for thc dyinl;' 
wam:ln, testi!lcd (or the prosecu
tio') thl1.t Mrs. Borroto was alive 
when she went off duty at 7 a.m. 
Dec. 4, the day at her death. 

¥oarller testimony by prosecution 
witnesses under cfoss-examinatior 
was to the er!eot that two nurses 
and another doctor were unable to 
detect Mrs. Borrot's pulse betore 
Dr. Sander arrived at the hospi
tal. 

'Raff' to Add ress 
After-Game Party 

Experienced Leaders 
Seleded by AHlee 
For New Cabinet 

LONDON (WEDNESDAY) (.IPt
Prime Minister AtticI' chose 8 

cabinet of seasoned (Igh ters t'.l
day te ma3termind the wopbly 
Labor government's comIng bottle 
l or Its life. 

However, he made a hall dozen 
changes in the old lineup. 

With 0 Labor majority ot only 
seven in the new G25-seat hou e 
:J! commc ns, AttieI' retained his 
~(ey adviser! -npo,.tv Pl~iJT'''' ~'J"",. 

ister Herbert Morrison, Foreilll 
!:ecretary :'rnest tit:V ill, L ...... 
:01' ot the Exchequer Sir Stalford 
Cripps C:ld Health Minister 
Aneurin Bevan. 

At the same time, he kept Hugh 
Dolton on his top staft by nam
ing him minister of town and 
COlllltry planning nnd addinf the 
job to his old 17-man cabinet. 
DRlt· n previ{)usly was Chancellor 
at the Duchy at Lanco~ter, a trou
.)Je-shooting job. 

There were five other changes 
in the c<!binet, .. nnounced from 
No. 10 Downinl( street, the prime 
minister's otticial residence, a 
few hours before the tlrst session 
at the new parliament. But Attlee 
.Jsed the brO ' m among his non
'abinet minhters. 

The government's tirst team 
already dubbed ·'the saiety tlrs1 
cabinet" because ot the policy 01 
r1\oderation and mollification it 
will be committed to carry out, 
!s expected to be ready tor the 
tint sitting of the new parlia
ment. 

(OaUy low&n 'bOl .. b y .. jn~ ~h'1\ tn' 

Contrary to Reports, Lamb Comes in Like Lion 
PRETTY SHEEPISH BOUT 'Ilm WHOLE THING. lhls three-we k rdu~ fr ' m II, hl"j)h~rd tOUIH 
he couldn't say "I ah" to til a(fccllolt Ilf Jaue Plllnec, A2, Des {olne -evt'n thlllnh hI" <huuld Ita". 
,cted like a Iioll on the £ir~1 :lay of f1rch. Jane anticipated counllnt many 81~l"p thl m;nth wh It 
nl/l"ht winds rocked the rafter . •. he eiiscJvered larch. Isn't a ",Ud and woo 11 a the pr ' verb aYII 
however, for the sl'a,onal lion ('arne in. Jllce m on, with it heared mane. Weather Ilrasp('rts I~r til 
<I: t of the week at'e: ref:ttl ~Iy mUd, tnn etll"" told!!r. , • 

Leonard Raffensperger, SUI's 
new head footbaU coach will give 
a !hIJrt talk at the "Welcome 
Raff~nspcl'ger Party," a feature 
of the iast after-game-party Sat
urday night In the Iowa Union. 

The party, sponsored by the 
UnJon Board, • will begin at about 
10 p.m., following the rOW a
Creighton basketbaJl game. Board 
Member MJke Trucbb:Jd, C3, Sioux 
Falls, said the party would pro
vide a good opportunity for SUI 
~Iudents to get acquainted with 
the new !ootball coach. 

Young Demos to Hear (.M Plan 
Senatorial Candidates . . . 

eeds Pledge by ,Council: Barlley 

Highlanders to Present 
Halftime Entertainment 

Three dances by members of 
the SUI Scottish Highlanders w\I1 
be presented between halves of 
the Iowa-Minnesota basketball 
game Monday night. 
. Pipe Major Bill Adamson, said 

two Highlanders will dance the 
"~ailor's Hornpipe" and two will 
dance the "Irish Jig." 

A special wooden platform wo~ 
built for the dancit;lg, he said, 
to protect the basketball floor. 

Eight kilted lassies also will 
perform the "Sword Dance." 

Three Democratic primary can
didates have been invited to spe.,k 
at an SUI Young Democrats lipan· 
tared dinner meeting Tuesd:lY al 
6 p.m. at Reich's cafe. 

PI·es. Robert Cosgriff, C4, dis
trict committeeman, said U.S. sen
atorial candidates Othn D. Wearin 
of Hasting, and Alvin P. Meyers 
ot Van Meter, nnd Harold J . 
Fleck, candidate Ie r state attor
nev general, have accepted invi
tations to speak. here. 

The SUI Young Democrats will 
be ho~t to II caucus of the first 
Iowa congressional dIstrict, in
cluding Johnson county, at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Hotel Jefferson. 

A public meeting in the senate 
cham ber of Old Capitel will tal
low the caucus and the dinner 
meeting. 

He'd Make a Good Rug Now 

LA. "It •• ".'.) 
LIMp AS A RUG was tbll 'potted leUDe after it was recaptured 
It tJ{e Oklablma. City Lincoln park &00 early Tuesday. The leopard, 
object of a three-day search Ulroqhollt the state since It eaeape, 
from the zeo Saturday, died Taesda, n"hl. It was fr UDd ID a 
dopey condition earlier in the.. da, alter utiI1&' lOme horse aaeat 
eooia:nlnr a knockout drur. Dr. W.D. Bowennln, veterinarian at 
the UO, pictured here, cheeked the eonfltloD vI the anbnal befere 
II died. 

City Alty. WIllIam Il. Bartley Bartiey, warned Monday night 
said Tue~day he ,," ould want to Itt'at tl c council could adopt the 
~ I' fawn City ~ouncilmen odopt J,l lan to t atis!y p [.'ons who would 
the city manager plan by ()J'(li- olher wi \'ote tor the pl:ln in a 
nonce only if they publicly ('om- ::pc 'ial election, then later repeat 
mit themselves to keep the plan the ordlnt\nce ond scrnp the plan. 
In effect for the l'emninder of The Council-Manager assoclo
their terms. I t iO:1 Thursday completed a com-

At a council meetiag Monday pairzn to get signatures on pe
night Bartley had sUIl"" ".tPtI 1l't ~ t titlons which would require May
the council consider adopting the or FTc_ton Koser to call a special 
plan by ordinance. ~Icction to det rmine whether 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, chair- I Iowa City will adopt the council
man of the local Council-Manager m'll nagf'r ohm. 
associatIon lind law partner or Under lawn law the couneil-

s 'Mi key,' Dies 
Recaptured Feline Growls His last After EcHng 

Meat Bail Loaded with Knockout Drops 

OKLABO, \\ CITY (UP) - ~fayor lIen lr et a mounccd 
that the wild l('o[),lr<1 whit·h teI'Joril.t'.l a ~ll"urhan urea for thl'('c 
days died eurl Ttl('.~(lny night of :1n overdose o( narcotics which 
led to its eaptur . 

The 175.pound spotlC't1 he(bt quieti)' breathed its last , hout 
5:4.5 p .m. , Strcd said. Thf' anim.l had literally c.oJlapsed into cap
t ivity about] 5 hours earlier, af
ter eating a chunk or hr)"S('meat 
containing an ounce or chlorol hy-
drate. I 

a.lc~t1t('ti·. twice as mu~b as be 
wa SUllpa ed to have. I beUeve 
hI' got two pieces of meat in
te? of one a rna t of the 

mO.l bcliev ... I'm sick about bls 
lIe:\LI ... 

The leopard 's dcep slecp har! 
worried ;0;00 official .; thl·O U hO' ll

l the d:ty, lind tWi('t he W ;l3 given 
The ailing cat was discovered 

QY nOY Roberts. one of the zoo 
kce.,ers who WllS making 30-

injections of a hear~ stim :.J I~nt minute checks on the animal. Ro-
In an attempt to cou:oleract the herts' potilied Bowerman and re-

dOf' Director Julian Frazier moved the leopard from its ir.Jn-
00 IJo'Jnd box and pumped its legs 

said he had no Idea o. tht: . ~ in an attempt Lo restore drcula-
ot the leopard's de3th, but Street tio". 
was explicit: 

"lie ate too much of t1 at dr,}Ir- The caL died before Bowerman 
~ed meat. Ju. t a glutto.l. I could leave for the zoo. 
~uess." Eowe::mall said it was possible 

managcr plan. if adopte:! by . pee 
ial election. must ~tay in rr c 
tor lit lea· t six y or~ . 

In [owa City. ri ve councilme: 
would be electl'd nt lurce nne 
their term s would be staggered 
If the p oplc werc dl ,: a t.!'!ied will' 
the COuncil, it woald lak~ at leasl 
lour years belore they could elec 
e~o ill nlderme~ to constitute , 
majority on the coun('i!. 

H the pre ' nt c. ty councilmel 
were to adopt the plan by ordi
nance, the council-mana"er sys· 
tern would be in eHect only COl 
the rt'mninder of thei.- term '. 

Bartley su gestcd hnving voten 
decide, when they vote Cor ne .... 
councilmen, whethcr or not the~ 
would want the plan to conti:lUe 

Dr. James B. AUen 
Resigns SUI P st 

Or. Jamt'~ n. All (':1 , pro rcsso 
of opthalmology at the SUI col. 
lc~e or meJicine h:l$ Te igned 
etCective today. to accept a simi 
lar posit!orl at the TLilane uni 
versity school of medicine in Ne\' 
Orleans. 

Allen hJd lct!:J a me nher a' 
.he opthalmol~oy deparltne:"lt stat 
n SUI snce 1931. He vu. ap· 
pointed full profe ~or jn 1!l46. 

lIe will be he1d or t each in' 
:mJ re~carch in lhe dep:l.rtmen 
of ophthalmo\oiY at Tulane. 

A native of. Ch:llt:mooga, Tenn. 
Allen gladuated from the Univer
~iiy at Michignn school of medi 
<:ine in 1930. He l·ecei '(' .1 his spec
ialist training at sm. 

Allen is North Am:!rican com
missioner of oph,halmic educa
tio;) in the Pon-Amer\cnn Associ· 
ation at Ophthalmo:ogy, to which 
!losition he W:I> appointed las\ 
year. He aleo i;; iI m ~mber 0 

.1umerous r.ledicJl !o:-;eties anC' 
boards. 

Street zaid Par:t Superi r. tend- the leopard ate two pieces of 
ent R.R. Murphy Sug~cste .j thaj meat containing d'tierent types 
the animal be stuffed, mounted ')! sedatives. Nembutal was be
and displayed in the lobby of th(' mg used in some of the meat LA Hoodlum Slcin After 
OkaJhoma capitol buildin~ where ~cettered about the 1.00 and near- T 'S E 'd 
a wild Hfe exhibit is int:tin!:d by fields. the veterinarian said. urntn9 ta res VI ence 

Dr. W.D. Bowerman, vcterinar - while Chloral hydrate was placed FRESNO, CALTF. ; - A siTl<l ll-
!an who had attended the benst, in other chunks. lime hoodlum was slain Tuesday 
said he did not know the causc i\ do,e of bolh the drulS at night by a g3n~land l' u1\eL diet' 
of death, bu t will perform an once would l&hno t certainly he turned Iot:He:; ev.tlC!ICe one! 
autopsy tomorrow moming. Ilfove fatal, Bowerman said. hreatcm:d to pin a Cedi'ral nllr-

" I saw him about 4 o'clock," The cat had outsmarted pro- cotics rap on notorious Joe Sica. 
Bowerman said, "and he was [essional and amateur hunters, I as~ociate of Los Angele3 mobster 
breathing fine. I turnej him over I dogs, U.S. marine reserves and Jack Drngna. 
on is side and be kinda growled police for more than 60 hours The narcotics case against Sica, 
at me. J was glad to sec that when he returned to the pit from former henchman ot La:; Angele~ 
he could make n noise. We thought wh ich he leaped Saturday. Zoo racketeer Mickey COhen, virtually 
he was out ot danger from the f)[[jcials said hunger, or possibly went "pCrt" when Abe Davidian, 
narcotic." romantic nelions, brought h :m 28, was murdered in his sleep 

Bowerman said the cat was Ito~e agnin. by a stealthy intrud~r who crept 
"awfully depressed" and th:lt may The loaded meat left the jungle into the Dnvidian living room and 
have contributed to his demi e. feline too groggy to snarl or put a slug in his head at close 

"Of course h.e had plenty of scrntch when he wns recaptured. ,·angc. 

Lewis, Operators
Agai~ In Strike 

et 
alks 

Sto(ks of Coal 
Below Normal 
Week's Supply 

WASHINGTON (JP) - John 1.. 
Lew!' miners and the operator:: 
neet today In another Uort to 
;ettJe the trike that ha reduced 
.hl nallon's coal stock to Ie 
han a notm I week' supply. 

The announcemenl thal lhe two 
'Ide had leI" d to rc .. um their 
Int.crrupLed la\lks cam ;iJmolt 
Imultaneously with the on('luslon 
)t the s conti day ill the contempt 
rial of the United Mine Workers. 

The gov rnment neared the end 
It its ur,umenL that the union 
has been in contempt for retus
l'{ to 01) .y Q ted r I l.'Ourt flO

trike oruel' Issued Feb. II. 
It Is expected to wind up it.r 

's~c this morning, and the union 
' :lS said It may need I s than 

day to PI' ent its sid . 
tl nry C!lrtwright, an operator 

pokcstnan, told reporl 'r the con-
.rnct talk' wlU be resumed at Ie 
L,n. (Iown .lmc). 

'To Each His Own' Depal 'ment 
Dec3pitated r3bid do;:! nnd ca mllY not be able to bite, ... 

but the U.S. postoftice depar~mtmt doesn't want to have uny
thing to do with them under nllY cO:"lditio:\:. 

A bulletin ~ued from the po tmaster general's of lice Tues
day reminded postmasters th t he d, "!t om suspeated rabid 
dogs and cats ;Ire not mailable." 

rt you want to end animal heilds. )oc.lI po ·toWce olliclnls 
INd. use the raHway cxprc1lI system. 

Does Not Condone Acts 
By Hiss, Says Acheson 

\VA HI CT N (AI') - SC(''H'tilry of tale 1)(.111 dl{, OLl Irs
tifled Tuesdo that he does not (:OndOIlC' tIlt off 'n ;t'S of which his 
friend Alg r His ha be 'n COllvict d. 

At the sam time he deni ·d he h. d ch;lllen~('d llny action; of 
Ihl' ('Olirt in whi<.:h H iss wa~ (OIlVi<.:tl'J of Jl ''Jury lor hi.\ df'n;u l 
Ihat )1(' pas ed on slate d pnrtm(,lIt ~('('r!'t.· to. (()lIr '!; Nl cOllrri('r 
for 11 ovi t spy ring. - - - -

Ache 011 d"cJurl'd furth('r tlllll l Sfate 80· ard Accepts 
h would "never knowingly tol-

ernte nny disloyal p r. on in the $6 8t:0 CUI Grants 
d pllrtment ot stete." I U J 

He id his altitude tow I'd Hiss ' 
Lewis, the boss of the miners, 1 Is ,oveme<! by "Chrl t'l words An annual $100 award tor ::en

ior wom ~ an'i 6,10 In other 
grants have been accepted ror 
sur hy the state b rd of edu
cation IJnance commtttee, Presl

xpect d to be back In time settin, forth comPll Ion as the 
or the neaollaUons. He has been high st of ChrIstian dutie.n His 
n 1lIinoi to attend a broth r't statement on the matter would be 
un 1'01. 

The coal picture drswn in Fed· 
'ral Judge Richmond B. Kee<'h'!' 
'our! Tuesday was tar (rom brl"ht 

In Its etlort to prove that the 
nlon had dl obeyed the court no
tl'ik order, the fovernment pre
ented statistics Crom lhe bur au 
)f mine. 

Th bureau tlmated thM, as 01 
"l·t Saturday, the coal stock, w re 

down to 1.8-hl(]Uon tons. Normal· 
v this would I st only 5.6 days 

.he bureau said, but conservation 
neasures have cut down the doll)! 
;onsumptlon rat. 

Judge Keech did not rul form· 
Illy on anoth r islue: Should thl 
vidence Include the tact thnl thL 
~ the third Ume the union ho! 
) en brought Into cQurt on COII
empl char&e? 

* * * 
Dormitoriel at Illinois U. 
To Receive Needed Coal 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. !\PI - The 
University ot JlUnola said T\llIs, 
tay I~ will donate coal to !ra

~ernity Dnd sorority houses ane 
lormltorles whIch are in need. 

OWcials said they had recelved 
ePQrts of some studenb gettln~ 

'old tram lack of coal. The coa' 
YIII be given to any building hous

Ing more than six s tudents. 

12-Minule Meters 
Installed Near Banks 

MotoriBts needing Q parkinll 
l!ace ,. r a lew mJnules may be 
lble to find It near one of th( 
ily's two ban~3, beginnIng today 

Ten new meter" which nre for 
)enn'es only and fIve onlY 12 
"Inute lime were In!talled near 
the bankl Tuesday, Police Chief 
E. J . Ruppert said. 

The purpose ot the short-timt 
limit i to make it pOSsible for 
mere people to perk downlown 
tGr quick busines~ errands, he 
said. 

The plan was approved by the 
~ity council at a meetini Feb. 15. 

Six meters were Installed near 
Ihe Iowa State Bank and Tl"UlIt 
company building. Three are on 
Clinton street, Clod three are on 
Washington street, Ruppert .aid. 

Four meters were installed near 
the Fir: t National bank bulldin,. 
Two al·e on Dubuque stteet, and 
two al·e on Washingtl n street, the 
chief said. 

Illinois U. htatron 
Succes,fu lin Test 

URBANA, ILL. (IP) - Science'" 
newes t big gun In atomic research 
- the 300-mH!Jon "olt University 
of 1I1inol tetatron - was turned 
on Tuesduy In a successful test. 

Because the machine can pro
duce ce~mic rays In the laboratory, 
scientists hope it wUl help unlock 
the secret of ma 'ter and energy. 

The giant be 'at 'on lIseS elec
trons Cor bullet.. It whirls them 
around in a douJ&hnut-shaPtd va
cuum tube until th,ey reach almost 
the speed of llaht When these 
elGllrous hit a target they Gi"e 
aU super X-rays. 

valid, he said, whether the con- dent Virgil M. Hancher aunounc-
vlctlon stands or Is reversed. cd Tuesday. 

The discussion of Ache!on-Hlss Tl-te Mal'gare~ Fowler award 
relat:ons arose In testimony by the pro\' :dcs 100 be given nnnuolly 

cretnry of state before a s nate I to. membl'r of Mortar ~nrd, 
n.or women's honorary oClety. 

appropria tions subcommittee In I Th (jer~t award will be present-
connecllon with deportment r -11:.\ Mnr('h 18 .It th a 'muol Mor-
luestB [or operatlni funds. ar !.loard reco:~nition dlnn r. 

H revolved around Acheson's de E. tablishmcnt ot the [own 
:Ial'ation, before Hiss' conviction. 'lUrS6.I' alumni student loon fund 
hM th~ (ormer ~tOI" (I"narlr,,"'" W48 provfded lor in a $1 ,500 iI' lit 

otricial WIlS nnd Is his friend, and trom the Iowa nurses' alumni as
lit statement aller the CO,IV.ctIOU socltllion. Indivldunl loons. not to 
hat he would not turn hI bnclr excced $300 earh , will be made 
III Hiss. [n the latter comment on to senior nur,;'n.ll ~tudent5. 
he ca e th s cretory hod cited A $5,000 !lTonl tram the DrisLol 
crlplure on lhe quality or com- Mey r company wns tl 'signed to 

p:lulon. re arch in the study of the com-
The Hiss mntt r came lip lifter man ('old. Dr, W.O. PaUl, us-

')eputy Undersccretnry of Slate "oc:!ate prorc~'or of intel'nol medi
'ohn E. Peurl!oy had lestitied thnt !;Ine, will dir~1 the: r earch. 
n the lusl two years the depart- A $2 0 grant tor a project in 
n nt has rid iL'Ielf or 202 em- ,pc(!ch correctlo;l at Ih IO'Y:I 
p)oyes who were under security '5tnte School tor the Blind Vin
Investigation. ton, was maril' by the J~hn 0;'1 

One was fired and tho others I Counly Socl(' tv ror CrJpl,lled Child
were allowed to r sign, he said. ren a.nd Adults. 

Housewife Phones for Needed Coal 

I NEED COAL, MR. MAYOR! Mn. !)orolb, M,en, 17 1-2 E. Waab
lnrton Itreet band Monda, sbe bad (nl, enoa~h eoal for O •• t: day, 
aad local .appUea cODtrolled b, the ma,or. She phontd the mayor's 
.moe and explalaed ber pl"hi. Clerks .n tbe maJor's otnoe alked 
her what kind 01 eeal sbe needed (lump or stoker) aDd wbo ber 
reaalar c ' al dealer II. Afw a policeman cheeked :m Mrs. M,ers 
coal lapp"', the ma,or approved .her nquesl aDd a lo~al dealer 
deUyered a week'. IUPply. 
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I t e • o r I a I s Was His Act Justified? 

I 
Landlord Files Peti!ion 
To Evict Three Tenants 

Frondle and Leroy Fro~ . 
Whltlng asked the court 10 It, 

del' the defendants to move InIt 
a second floor room of a buI!t 
ing owned by Whiting at 'Itt. 
J eHerson street for alleced .. 
payment ot rent. 

On Student Rating -
(Prof. Norman C. Mei I', a~'od:tte "roCe"

SOl' of psychology and publie opinion expel". 
served as technical consultant for the ~tuden~ 

council in 1947 during the formative days ur 
the faculty-rating program. 

(He expressed his views ill the fu 110 \\ ing 
guest editorial.) 

o 

The current intere~t in facIlities whereby 
teaching cUecHveness can be reflel'lcd h~l'k hI 
the instructor by the impre.<slOn lIl~dc on stu
dents is not new 011 this campus. l)uril11:: th'~ 
period of 1947 - 49 , the Student Counl'il and 
The Daily lowan atLel1l1lt"t1 tn ~timulatl' int 'r
cst in the project and ':UII Iderable pro re~~ 
was made. 

Study was made of devices in m'c or tried 
at other institutions. Surveys of opinion of both 
faculty and stUdents townrd ,Ollie Hrl"l'ptab!l' 
plan were made, covering a sy~tem:ttic sample 
of faculty (every fifth name) lind a sall1plin': 
ot the student body. fn addition to obtninin~ 
an evaluation of proposed ll'aits of good tC'-1ch
ing, critical commenL and views were obtained. 
Dean Earl J. McGrath (former dean o{ the col
lege of liberal arts) backed the project whole
heurtcdly while disclai l{ling any intent to Uof' 

such ratings for adminlstraLive purposes. 
Because there seems to be much con

tused lhlnklnr, considerable misunderstand
Inr, and even alarm on the part of many 
persolUl, both faculty and student, some 
clarification appears overdue. 

The views stated herein are those of the 
technical consultant and represen t the ba~ic 

experience gained by study of rating projects 
in other institutions und from an RnAlysis of 
the data cmerging from lhe surveys made here. 

The basic philosophy of student r,llill~ 

of effective teaching assumes that education is 
a joint enterprise involving teaching and leurn
ing. There can be no university without fac
ulty; the university can have no real aendemifo 
standing without a measure of good in~trllc
tion. Obviously also, there can be no univer
sity without students. The key figure in an} 
educational program is the individual prole,,~o~, 

It may be assumed that the typical stu
dent is a reasonable person, intent pri
marily In retting a good .. ducation. The 
professor is presumed to be competent and 
Inwested in doing the be t job of which ht' 
Is capable. In many instance he has sac
rificed much for the privilege of instruct
Inr youth, as financial reward commensur
ate with long and exacting preparation. 
with little hope of financial comllt'tence in 
later years. Because of this he should not 
be harassed by any unproved device to 

Faculty Has It Rough, Too-
(Faculty rating, whiCh m •• y be in the orr

ing on the SUI campus, necessarily means that 
students have some sort of a yardstick to mea
'ure their instructors. The bullctin o( the Amer-
lea 11 Associ a tion 
cenl!y published 
be of help.) 

It he's brund 
perience. 

of Univel'~ity Proll's-Ol's !'('

some comments th'lt might 

new at teD ching, he lar!~J l:~.-

If he's been teaching all his life, he's ill 
a rut. 

H he dresses decently, he's trying to be a 
1ashion plate. 

It he thinks about somcthing besides 
clothes, he's a bum. 

If he seldom admits n mbtake, he's arro
gant. 

If he ever admits a mistake, he ought to 
go back to bricklaying. 

If he planls an occasional joke ill his lec
tUl'OS, he's a comedian. 

If he never condescends to all <lcncl('l11ic 
nUty, he's duty dull. 

If he goes to chapel with regularity. he's 
a hypocrite. 

l( he shies at sermons, he's a heathen. 
U he writes books, he's llcglceting hi~ 

teaching. / 
H he never publishes, he never had a thought 

worth printing. 
)f he hands out plenty of high grades, he 

has no standards. 
If he hunds out plenty o[ low grades, he'" 

a butcber. 
II be uses notes, he's Unoriginal. 

Science Leads Way -
Housewives soon may be able to purchnse 

food in edible "cans" or complete soup-to-nuts 
meals frozen for serving large family groups, 

according to the American Instituteo! food 

a sess h is worth: hence a ny student rat
ill&" plan \\ hidl provides the administra
tion with a. sword of Damocles will de
fc;!! the primary purltOse and perhaps the 
sole justification for student ratinr. In 
thn:e known instances in inslitutinons such 
a, SUI the r:ltilllf schema. failed for just 
lba t rca Oil, 

gxpcrielll"e has nmply dcmol1stl'ated that 
the dear and perhaps only sl1nctiOlluble objec
the of studcn t ratings is to provide the 1'1'0-

fC's:;or \\ Itll reflcctions of his e(forl 011 thc re
l'lpicnt oC that effort, l1<1l1lcly the ~ tudellt in 
lll~ clw.,. Only ill that W:ly can he vcr kno\\l 
how \\ l'l1 01' otherwise is hi s eCCol' t succeeding. 

This <lp])lie~ not only to the inexperienced 
illstrudor but to the proCessor with decades v( 
expcrienc('. The earnest and sincere te:Jche:' 
shou ld \\ elcome the opportunity. With such in
formation he can seck to improve his instruc
tion along the lines indicated, II improvement 
,ccms 111 oreler; if the ratings arc gcnel"il11y 
'oud he ean have the sa tisfaction of KNOWING 
that he is doing a good job. 

The professor, lind he alone, shoulcl have 
possc~sion of the ratings. Rating sheets, once 
worked ollL and tested adequately should be 
availnble at the registrar's office on request, 
with no rccord kept of who asks for them or 
who docs not. 

Those Who believe the university should 
be constantly concerned with doing the best 
joh of educating of which it is capable 
can at least try the rating plan. Some, 
cqually concerned with good teaching, may 
feel quite justifiably that their subject mat
tcr is not amenable to rating so done. Their 
views should be respected. A consensus 
of opinion holds that it would be fatal, 
unnecessary and undesirable to make the 
matter mandatory or administratively im
pose(l. 

A satisfactory rating scheme can presum
ably be developed, utilizing the experience and 
format of those in existence, the experience 
ttlready attained on this campus, and addition'll 
ide'ls. At best, however, it cannot be regarded 
as nn accurate or adequate instrument, inas
much as it reflects impressions of variable 
competence. 

The I'ecent survey indiclltes that the stu
dent himself forthrightly recognizes limitations 
on his own complete objectiviy and compe
tcnce. But, when utilized with sinccrity, it 
~hould even with these limitations provide use
ful information obtainable in no other way, 
for the betterment of instruction, improve the 
instructor professionally, and redound to the 
credit of the institution. 

If hc gels along wilhouL noles, he's an ad
libber. 

If he sticks to his specialty, he's got n 
one-track mind. 

If he tours the cncyclopedia, hc'~ u show-
orr. 

1 ( he listens lo sports broadcasts, he's illi-
tCl"at~. 

If he can't identi£y Fritzie Zivic and Jack 
Kramer, he isn't human. 

If he docs outside work for nothing, he's 
a sllcker.' 

1f he gets paid for outside work, be's 
mOlley-mlle!. 

J[ he stands up while leaching, he'~ oratori
cal. 

If he sits down while teaching, his feet hurt. 
]( he's 'young, he needs morc seasoni ns. 
If he's old, he's ~een beltcr days. 
rr he gives a lot of quizzes, he's a slave

driver. 
Tf he seldom g ives a test , hc's too lazy 

lu read Ii" pcrs. 
If hc .:ets his nalne in thc ncwspapers, 

he's publicity mad. 
If h never appears in public prints, he's 

so much dead wood. 
If he takes an active part in f,ICUlty bus i

lll"~:;, he's a politican. 
If he nevel' serves on a committee, he's a 

work-dodgcr. 
Jf he's on good terms with the president, 

lte's a sycophant. 
If ~ doesn't wear out the stairway 1rom 

Old Capitol, he's disloyal. 

di~tributors. 

Also predicted by the institute arc bev
Cl'ages packaged in gOod-to-eat bottles - a 
boon to umpires and referees who frequently 
suffer barrages of the non-edible type bottles. 

Interpreting the Ne:ws 

Greece faces Election 'Blues' 
By J . M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AJ- ';'orelro AUalrs Analy \ 

If YOH Ihink the British election last week produced a hopc-
less llH'SS, wail until YOli see what happens ill Greece ncxt Sunday. 

Tlwre, ll10re than 100 parties are offering lIlore thall 2,000 
cHndidatcs tor 250 seats ill parlimncnl. Thc voting will be on a 
proportiolHtl rl'l)J"csentation basis, with any person or party which 
receives ,000 votes entitled to one scat. 

That means another coalitionl-----------

~ov('rnlll('nl-tlw 12tlj for CI'l.'~'C(' Hollyw'o' "od' Target 
111 four 'cars-and more cablllet • 
crises. 

It may mean more than thaI. 
. Thele is a group of right-wingers, 

closely a~~ociatecl wilh King Paul'~ 
IHllure, who may just bc w.dti1l1 
for on(' more cabinet crisis to put 
in a "strong m:m" government. 

ThN'" are signs that thi~ 
would howe happened already if 
it wcrc noL for United States 
influcnrc. There was It move-
lI1el1~ sevel'al months ago look
ing toward a so-called "transi
tion" A"o\el"llment under Field 
Marshal I'apagos. ostensibly de
si/:'ned to hridge the period be
tween d\'iI wal" and Ilormalcy. 
I'apa!;'os C'ontrols all the armed 
fOITCS al)d is dosc to the .,111-
ace. 0111'0 in, the "trllnsltion" 
period "ould l!;lve beeh stretch
ed at will. 

Of All Wiseacres 
HOLLYWOOD (~ - Hollywood 

has no mayor or boundarics, <lnd 
isn't cven a ('cal city, but it has 
more nDmes than swimming pools. 

The name of Hollywood has 
been bandled around for so long 
that originnl thinkers from Bob 
Hope to Aimee Semple McPherson 
have thought up new handles 
Cor the place. 

HOpl' calls it smog-with-palm<;. 
The late evangelist sald Holly
wood was "not the city that God 
forgot, but 'the city that forgot 
God'." 

Hollywood alsO bears the lubels 
o[ Piaster City, Celluloid City. 
Cinclllll City, Movie Mecca , Mov· 
ietowll, Glittel'ville and Cinderella 
City. 

,John Theotokis, the pre sen t Damon Runyon once called it 
"c<lretaker" premier who was call- b'oll.j(wood. The · (amed wit, Wil-
ed in by the king to settle last fion Mizner, seltled for Suclter-
Jnnuary's cnbinet crisis, and For- 'Jl I I . M" ... VI e. n Ihe 0 d days, Hollywood 
elgl1 . ll1lster PIPmelts,. a .devout was termed "Sodom and Gomor-
Ro.~all~t and exLreme nghllst .. arc rah," after the biblical cities Ihat 
believed to huve had. a part 11l or were destroyed by {ire becausc 
at least appr~ved thiS movement. I they were sinful. 

American mSlstence Ihat elec- Other wits have named thc 
lions musl be held. caused a .pOst- vlace Bagdad - on - the - Pacific, 
ponement - but IS not believed Bridgeport - with _ Palms and 
~o have. kHlcd.- this "strong man" Cleveland _ with _ Searchlights. 
Idea, With which Greece was made Ex-novelists - turned _ screen
(amiliar by the late Dictator Met- writers have called Hoilywood 
axas. "the warm Siberia." 

The palace men are repre- A silent era reformcr described 

Evolution of 2-Pant Suit U.S. to Start Flow 
Of Arms to Europe 

sen ted as knowing the propor- Hollywood as "the land of 1ruit 
liona l system won't produce a without flavor, flowers without 
stable government and that they fragrance, men without money and 
can manipula.te Its collapse at women without honor." 
any Lime, They can wa.it until One comic, Lew Parker , culls 
the United tates congress ap- Hollywood "the sound - and _ 
propriates Greek aid funds. fury stages" and "the land of 

MOSCOW (JP) - The Soviet Un
ion boosted the official value of 
the ruble Tuesday night in terms 
of the dollar, and switched from 
the dollar to gold as its monetary 
yardstick. 

The ruble was declared worth 
25 cents, compared to the old rate 
of a little less th;lln 19 cents. At 
the same time, sweeping pricc 
reductions to the Soviet consumer 
were ordered. 

The decree of the counci I of 
ministers marked another step in 
what apparently is an effort to 
establish the Soviet currency as 
an international competitor ' of the 
dollar and British pound. This 
idea appears to have dominated 
Russian financial policy since De
cember, 1949. 

A statement from the council 
of ministers said that, effective 
today the value of the ruble in 
foreign exchange will be calculat
ed according to "the more stable 
gold standard." 

Papagos is taking no part in the the double cross nnd double costs." 
current campaign. There had been Other quipsters have cracked it's 
speculation that he would run, the only madhouse in the world 
and observers report that he is 30 operated by its own inmates, also 
popular that he could have car- applied to Washington; the lund 
f ied the election hands down. But of mink-and-molley and the sin
someone got word to him that ema city. 
Greece's chances for more Amer- Hollywood h"s leen branded the 
ican money in the spring would land of the sky-blue Cadillac, and 
bc damaged because Papagos had the city where streets arc Hned 
been connected with Metaxas. with palms, all of them itching. 

Planes to France 
Arms Flow Start 

Movie Gagwriter Martin Ragaway , 
who is fast becoming Hollywood's 
own wit, calls his town Neurotica 
or Santa Benzedrine. Ragaway 
also says Hollywood is where the 
ulcer half of the people live. 

WASHINGTON.(JP) - The Unit- Monty Woolley calls Hollywood 
cd States will start a billion dol- the city where you can lie under 
lar flow of arms to western Eur- a rosebush and freeze to death . 
ope next week-end when a French The name of Hollywood, inci
aircraft carrier arrives to pick up dentally, was originated by an 
a cargo 01 American navy fight- earl1 settler, Mrs. Davida Wi!
ers, and bombers. cox Beveridge, at the turn of the 

These initial supplies for France century. The corner of Hollywood 
will set into motion the much- and Vine streets then cost $1.25 
delayed American program for an acre and Movietown consisted 
bolstering the Atlantic area against mai nly of avocado trees. Mrs. Bev
po sible Russian aggression. eridge called her ranch Holly-

NO MISTRIAL FOR COPLON TOil goverament offiCIals re- wood, borrowing the name from 
NEW YORK (JP)-Judith Cop- ported the first consignment for a friend's Chicago home. She said 

Ion and Valentin A. Gubitchev France pJ'obably will be about 50 she thought the name was cute. 
tailed Monday in a new try to Corsair fighters and Helldiver Later MI·s. Beverdlge planted 
get their Spy COll l pil'Ocy ll'ial l homb('r~ frl.llll tlil' 1I:1\'.\"~ r ~crv(' Enl!li~h holly on Iho rOlll"h . II 
cailed oft. stock " died. 

I .John Whiling, 810 E. Jeffer
son stred, filed an eviction pe-
tition in district court Tuesday 
agninst Charles Frondle, Sally 

---::---
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER'ITY CALENDAR itelJll are aehetl.led 

in the President's ollh:c, Olil Capitol, 

Wedncsclay, M.neh • 
8 p.m. - Concert, University 

symphony urchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, l\farch 2 

2 p.m. - The University club, 
I.wrtner bridge. Jowu Union. 

4 p.m. - fnformation First, Prof. 
Wendall Johnson and the Demos
thenes club, senate chambcr, Old 
Capitol. 

7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Rc
search unit, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, 1\Iurch 3 
2 and 8 p.m. - Hislory confer

ellce, Old Capitol. 
Saturda~', Mal'eh 4 

10 a.m. - History conference, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Creighton 
U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 

unclay, March 5 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Land or the Mayas," Macbride 
auditori UIn. 

l\londay, l\larch 6 

Tuesday, Mareh , 
8 p.m. - Concert by Ole ~ 

neapolis Symphony orthesln, 
3:30 p.m. - Meet1ng of the UQI. 

versily counCil, house chambe\ 
Old Capitol. 
Town Union. 

Wednesday, Mania • 
3:30 and 8 p.m. - Concert ~ 

the Minneapolis Symphony 11'. 

chestl'a, Iowa Union. 
;rhursday, Marell • 

2 p.m. - The Unlveraily cJ 
party bridge, Iowa Union, 

4 p.m, - Information Fin~ !t. 
Govemor Vidian ot Colorado 8 
the "Hoover Report," senate chall). 
bel', Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, uSb!
dow and Substance," theater. 

Frida" Mareh .t 

2 p.In. - The University club 
and University newcomers, tea 

, lnd prClgram, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - University play, " 
dow and Substance," theater. 

8:15 p.m. - Ray Anthony em. 
cert, Iowa Union . 

Salurday, Mareh 11 
8 p.m. - University play, " 

dow and Substance," theater. 

New Salesmanship 
Replaces 'Pressure 
Boys' S~rvey Shows 

DETROIT IU'l- II you're shopping 
around lor a new automobile, 
don't be afraid to enst longing 
looks at the shiny 1950 models ill 

4 p.m. - Medical college Al
pha Kappa Kappa lecture, Dr. 
Austin Smith, "M e d i c a I Watch 
Dogs," medical amphitheater. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Minnesota 
U., Iowa fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. - Art guild film serIer, 
"Ivan the Terrible," Art auditor. 
ium. 

9 p.m. - Pan hellenic forl1lll 
Jowa Union. 

(For Into!"mation re.:ard:nr dales beyond this schedule, 
se .. reservati!lns In the office of the President, Old CapitoL, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAl. NOTICES should be depOSited with the clb edllor "nr 
Daily Iowan ill the newsroom in East Hall, Notices must be .... IIW 
by 2 p.m. the day preeeciin.: flrsl publieatlon; they will NOT ~ It. 
ct'lited hy telephone, and musl be TYPED OR LEGIBLY warnv 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet ORIENTATION INlEIVIEW 
at 7:30 p.m. March 2 in the Uni- will be held daily throueh MIld 
versi ty high school cafeteria. 3 in the olfice of student aUalrl 

dealer's showl"o(ms. I TilE VARSITY fencing team 
Interviews are tor selection at 
orientation leaders and assililalll!. 

You ' won't be dragged in by the will practice every afternoon at 
scuff of the neck and subjectecl 4 p.m. in the fencing room above ADS-ADVERTISING men ru.<!r 
to 11 mile-a-minute sales talk that the swimming pool in the field- to special session Wedlle$di" 
Hwoatllos your checkl::-QDk, house. Students interested in try- March 1, promptly at 7:30 p.1Jl. 

Oldtime, high - prc,surc. car ing out (01' the team should con- in Conferencc room l, Ib"~ Un· 
~ale~mnmh lp i~ on the w~y oui. tac! Rudy Wright (X4541) er come ion 
. A Unitcd Press su rve.Y re"C:ll$i to practice sessIons. 
that new cur dealers acros, the I ---
country arc seeking ~mlY Ih, ~AV ~L RESEARCH reserve 
gentlemanly salesmen to man um! WJll ll1ce~ Thursday, March 
their display rooms. 2 at 7:45 p.m .. III the house chum-

"'rhey drag th In !Iff th l' ber, Old CapItol. 
street and sell them C] uil'k" OP
erators of the old school are 
changing their wjlYs or 10 'in!;, 
their jobs, most dealers l1,:"reed. 
Jim Moran, Chicag'l dealer, sm(l. 

"The (ast-talking salesmen is all 
lhrough as far as we are con
cerned. We try to lell the cus
tomer, not push him ilround." 

"Our salesmen arc gentlemen, 
with pressed suits and neilt tie~, 
a sweet-talking crew milkiJl).! no 
l'xcess promises to c!o, e a SHlr'," 
commentee! one Dallas, Tex., de:l l-

TilE IOWA CITY chapter of 
the international society for gen
eral semantics will meet on Wed
ncsday, March 1, at 8 p.m. in 
room ,East hall. 

l\UNNEAPOLI SYMPHONY 
Orchestra will hold a concert in 
the Iowa Union March 7 and 8. 
Ticket's may be obtained by pre
~enting ID cards at Unil' n Desk 
beqiulling Friday. Non-student 
tickeL go on sale SaLurday. 

el'. TRANSIT 'J'AFF applications 
"'fhe public's wised 111) t() the Cor 1950-51 arc now being aceept

cutthroat salesman r the old I'd at the cnginecring library. 
days, Our new young men are Forms may be obtained at the Ii
getUog more sales than the old brary, and must be submitted be
hands in the business,"' a De- fOfe 5 p.m. Friday. 
tro ', sales manager aid. ---
This doesn't mean IhaL dealeJ's I TilE ZOOLO. GY SEMINAR will 

arc going soIl. be he.lcl Fnclay, March 3, at 4:30 
"All our sa lesmen Dre al:!gres- ~'r;;/n, room 210 of the zoology 

givc. They wouldn't bc here iI III mg. 
thcy weren't," said Wo. E. Weber, 
a lales manager in New ,<ark. 

For more than three year~ after 
the war, cm' demllnd was so 
much greater than the number of 
veh icles auto makel's could tum 
out Ihat many dealers fergot ho,,' 
to sell. All they -dLQ was . to take 
orders. • 

PERSJIING RIFLES. Co. B2, will 
meet Thursday, March 2 at 7:30 
p.m. in l oom 16B, Armory. ROTC 
uniforms will be worn. 

SUI YOUNG Democrat's clul 
will meet Wednesday, March 1 at 
7:30 p .m. in 225 Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates will be nominated for 
presidenl and state convention del
egates. 

ALL IOWA STATE alumni ard , 
former students wlU hold 8 diD' 
ncr meeting Tuesday, March Il 
Reservations may be had by COD' 

tacting Richard Sidwcll, presld!lll 
of the Johnson county chaplet. 

UWA STUDENT FACULTY alld 
Spinster's Spree applications !or 
chairmen and committee members 
arc still available at the UWA 
desk in the stud en tat/airs oUiet. 
Deadline tor student facuJI1 1\1" 
plications in March 3 and Marti 
10 for Spinter's Spree appllcatiom. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wi! 
hold a photo night session in till 
clubhouse Friday, March 3, at 1:11 
p,m. Members having black anj 
white pictures or 35 mm IUda 
are urged to bring thcm to l\! 
meeting. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ~iU 
fea ture a color motion pic\ure \ri. 
velogue Sunday, March 5, al l 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. Ad· 
mittance by membership or lick!! 

TRESTLE BOARD will m!!l 
Friday, March 3 at ., p.itI. in tit 
Masonic temple. Lodge of 11II\r«> 
lion wlll be held. -,;., 

--- \ 

THE HUMANITIES sed~ vi 
present Prof. Richard d. Sal_ 
of the history department;' XIt 
yon college, with a iectwe • 
"Symbolic Drawings of lhe ~ II 
Cen tury." The lecti,Jre will hi ~ 
in the Art building Friday. iIIni 
10, at 8 p.m. 

That situation has been chang
ing rapidly for the last y~r, and 
th is , pring dealers are ge-dl"cd for 
one of the toughest fights fJr 
sales in auto history. 

"We'lL be more aggress ive 
when we can get more autos," 
said Les Kelley, Los Angeles 
dealer. "Every dealer here hlls 
t <1 be more aggressive than in 
other towns in order b survivl'. 
Los Angeles Is tbc greatest 
chiseling town In the world," 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Most dealers sald their fact ories 
had urgcd them to hil'c more 
salesmen. But the majonty are 
in no hllrry to increase their 
staffs. 

"We're building a different cali
ber men , streSSing quality more 
than quantity," a Minneapolis 
dealer said. "We want fewer men 
making mn'e money." 

Tickets for SUI Concert 
Available at Iowa .Union 

Tickets are still available at 
the Iowa Union service de. for 
tonighl's concert by the Uni"l'r
sity Symphony orchesll'O, ("eket 
clerks said Tuesday. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, Ilead 
of the music department, 'wlll cqn
duct tbe orchestru through a pro
gram of four numbers, beginning 
nt !\ )1.m. in the mnill 10UII(~1' 
of the Iowa Union. . 

WC'cJncst,lay , I\lp.rch I. IU:JU 

8:00 a.ln. MornIng Chapel 
8: 15 o.m. News-Koch 
8:30 3.m. Hlghll~IH8 0[ Greek & Roman 

Ll1. -
9:20 tun. NeWS-Thein-Auburn 
9:30 a.m. LI.tell and Learn 
U:Q5 a.ln. The Book.hel! 
1~:OO 3.m. CliP and Snueer Club 
10').1 a.m. Double Feature 
10:30 3.m. Conver. a\lona l French 
II :20 •. In. News TholnPson 
11 :30 n.m. JUmpln' Jack. 
11 :45 a.m. Advcn\.lIres in Research 
12:00 noon Rhythln Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News-Gclalt 
12:43 p.m. ReUglous News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chals 
2 :00 p.m. News-Rc~'hons 
2:15 p.m. LIsten and L.arn 

~:~o p.m. !lorly Itth CenlU"r:Y 101_ 
3::10 p.m. Newl-Ma,arell ' • 
3:30 p.m. American Assoclallon " lilt 

\leuity Women . J. 
4:00 p.m. Five CenturIes of r.- lit 

lIe 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodlel 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:~1.) p.m. News-Finn ,1'0 

~:45 p.nt. Sporla Time \ 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.m. N""(8-5h.fer , 
7:00 p .m. UnIversity lIt.wIent r .... 
7:30 p.m. June Chrl. ty 
7:45 p.m. Errand hr lIen:y ," 
8:00 p.m. MUlic Hour 
8:00 p.m. UN Today 

. 8:15 p.m. Campus Sltop 
V:55 p.m. Sport. HI.hIIChU · 

10:00 p.m. N.w .... BI.nkeflJhlp 
10 :15 P.I1\. SIGN OFF 
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7:30 p./Il. 
lOll Un· 

n 1. 19lo.-rAGE TllRER! 

. Sociel'J 
Jewish fund Drive, 
Sponsored by Hillel, 
Begins Here Today 

152 Siudenis Gel ScholarshlP.s 
Scbolan.hips M\'C been awarded to 5:! studen~ by the uni

versity cholarship committee. Dt'an of :tudent Affairs Walter H. 
Cuetsch. ('hainuan of Ihe (:ommitke. anllo\lIl~·t I THe. d.lY· 

ive tudent l w Revie Siaff 
To Fete Prospect~ 
AU' L on 

The Courth annual United Je\\'- La Vern ' j o~'(' sehol r:.hips \\ e re 3\\. rlied to :3.) shJd 'lit, L:! v H 'Iew staIr 

SUI Students Wed Friday 
ish Appeal and Jewish Welfare eight students receiwcl Carr scholar hip~ . seven re<:ei \ eJ tu,I~lIt 
fund drive on carrpus will begin I. aid scholar hip and I-Club cholar hip w re aw. rded to h\o 
today and continue through March _ __ 
9. :lccording to GJ-chairmen Ellen ~tud nts . 

, , 

. ' 

..,idem:lfl, A2, Des M' ines. and I Ncyes Ilwards :Ire Jiven by I to H:ms Co!:n, A2, Aurora. Ill. ; 
Jllck Kutcher A2 Sioux City. e'ldowment from the late LaVerne Hughlett Morns, A2, MejIa, Pa.: 

A part cl ihe n;tional UJA and Noyes to direct descend nts of Grace Id:l So.rvis . A3. <?ska!o~sa: 
JW,J' drive, the campaign Is span- World Wur I vetel'3nl1, Carr awards Abraham Zalusky, A3, ~JOUX City' 
sored on campus by Hillel touc- by ndowment (rom th late A.I Chari GI l' ttiy, A2,. SIOUX Falls, 
dation', Jewl~ h student center. Whitney Carr, Jordan, N.Y., stu- S.~ .• and Joan Welding. AI, W t 

"The national ,oal this year is I de:lt aid awards to resident stu- POIOt. . 
250-mlllion" Miss Sidtman said dents in the colleges of liberal j I-Club scholarships went to 

"whilt the ~ampu goal is $1700:: aris, engineering, comtnerce and I Jack Lundquist, AI, Lake Park 
H II I D' t J d h G ' ld' pharmacy, and I-Club awards to and Jack Blankfeld , AI, Rock-
. e Ir c or u 8 In outstanding students In "some t d m 

'ald the money will be u. ed 10 . "or. . 
(urther J ewish cultural liCe in the peelsl fi ld of endeavor. -------
United Stat~. Receiving Noyes scholarships I N ° DO 

Whi le most or the fun ds will be are Forrest B:arneJ Jr., At, and urslng · .rectors 
. ent to UJA, some of the money j Gloria Gould , A2 , Amc '; Ruth 
will be divided am:mg Jewish Buckingham. AS, Bat:Jvl ; Phylli To Speak Today 
charities Miss Sideman explaln- Beebe, AI , Bed for d ; Thoma~ 
:!d. Chnrit'es receiving money Veach, P2, Bellevue; James Vek. SIst('!' Mary Brigid. director of 
will be decided by the committee A4, Cedo.r Rapids; Lon Gault, G, the Mcrcy h~'pltal school of nurs
in charge when the drive ends. Alice Miller and Elaine R. Mllg-

The committee consisU ot the alTell, Clinton : Mary K. Hannah, ing, and In . tructor Jean B. r. 
following SUI s tudents : Harrison A3, Council Blurrs ; Paul Bowers, counsellor in the sur college of 
Mitnick. Millie Rubinson, Helen C3, and Helen Wohler, G, Dllven- ' nursing, will speak to City high 
G' ldberg, Florence . Goldberg, port ; Donald Hays, C4, Des Moines; school gir ls at 3 p.m. today. 
~anet Kabakolf, HaITIette Shap- Madeleine Hammes. A3, Emmets- The eetin will be held in thl' 
Ira. Marilyn Wlntroub, Norman burg ; Marolene Thom pson, Daws; m,. 
Dorolin. Sally Ullman, D3Vid Dale Shatzer. C4, Cedar Rapids. high chool auditorium. Altl':ld-
Buckblndel·. - Morvin Pomerantz, Melvin Heckt, LS, GrundY Cen- nnce will be optional Cor girl f 

Beverly Robinson, Gordon Chap- ler: Elizabeth Seeeer, G, Ham- interested in .Iurs.ng. Elizabeth 
man and Sol Na,orner. i . Winbi,ler. girls' advisor at the I 

Stahiey and Rodney Skolnik burg, N.Y.: Ma VIS McClow, AI, school , s:lid Tue. day. 
,. Ida Grove; Bruce Higley, 02, 

are In charge of publicity for the Annis Hulme, A2, and Mark 
campaign. Meier. a, Iowa City ; Mono Mc

.... '.-~- , 

:\IR. \\ DO·IS-DE, ub!e~ t of a recent coot t pon ored by th .. 'VI 
c nu I part) eommlUec, bn been Identified as ltay Anthony, band 
It'ndl'f eliI'd " rh!' 1\1 n WUb tbe Horn." Tbe five \\,IDilers of Ihe 
(,1nt(' t wbo ench will receive a free t ckt't to the Antbon ' concert 
!'lUrch 18 are Wc dell Jl'ftrey, G, Grim : William Id rna. 3. 

,. tudent., including 
fi·; IrE~hmcn, hav met the rc

ulrements lor Ii ibility to the 
ta!f. ion'in Hnyward. L3, In

de cndence, editor of the publi
eation. s i Tuesday. 

The students invited to the 
lunch on are: 

or~ t Eastman, LI, Wat rloo ; 
James Kenn<'dy. LI. Estherville; 
Paul Maht, 1.1. Sioux Cit)'; Geor"e 
P.!.VUk, Ll. !.eM rs: Evan Hultman 
LI. Waterloo: Jack Bedell , L3, 
Sptrlt L ke; Chcrle3 S. Co. Icy, 
L3. D ro' \1kh 

··t . ...... 1 T'lIIo T.1 "'('I'I,,{ City: 
. Arthur Qvrom, 1.3. Keosauqua: 
I .... u Sr, ." LJ, I..amancne. rto

bt>rt C. Tlhl n. L2, Ames; Do. 
Frank, L2, W terloo; Donald Bre
itbach, L:!. Dubuque. and Phillip 
A. S kus, L3. Iowa City. 

o an Meso!) Ladd ot the SUI 
colll'le ot law 'ill peak at the 
luncheon. 

The 10 :I L Re'.iew is edited 
Dnd publish<'d by SUI law stu
d nts and L~ cln" I:lt d to law 
stuiit'Ot here and lawyer' of the 
lowa bar 0 oci. ion. 

TO l'1I0W PICTURE 

GEORGIA Bh"fZ AN)) Lon klnner Bond, both SUI students, were 
marr ied Friday In the J ltue h:lpel of the Con.re,atlonal church 
",lth \b e Rev. Roberl 11. Bickford ortic:atln,. The brIde Is the 
daughter of Ge r:e Belz. 'lama. Mr. Blnd Is the son of Mr, .nd 
Mrs. R' 1. Bor.d. lll 'li ana . enn. A 1949 , raduate or the SUI sebool 
of r.ursin" tile bride i~ employed at Unlver ity hospitals. \\Ir. Bond 
graduated from tate Tcachers co lle:e. Indiana, Penn., is • aenlor 
in the SUI c!lllege of law. He Is art lIated with Delta Theta Phi, 
"""fp'sio!1al legal lratcrnity. The eJuple resides at 103 N. Cllntrn 
street. 

SUI Author to lead 
Discussion of Book 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
ot the sur speech clinic, and 
three members at the Demosthenes 
club will discuss Johnson's book, 
"People In QuandarIes" at the In
tormatlon First profram Thurs
day. 

C') rmick, A2, LlIkewood, Ohio; 
Joanne Simmon . A3, LeMars; 
Marjorie Douglas, Louisville, Ky. ; 
Melven ]{rom, AI, McGregor. 

Arlene Allan, AI , Des Moines ; 
Chandler Boettcher, A2, and Don 
Hasting, A4, Marion; Delphia 
Norman, G, Marshalltown; EIiUl
beth Hobbs Wilson , G, Bay City, 
Mich.; M. Mary Underrlner. M2, 

The purpose or the mccUne is 
to provide inrorm:ltion to girls 
conslderin' nursing as a prof -
sion and to help them In planning 
courSes o( study. 

Chinese Student Club 
Plans Supper Party 

The Chinese Student elub \\ III 
hold a supper party Friday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Congregational ~tu
dent cent r. Yan Shlu , G, Shang
hai , said Tuesdly. 

h Idon: 11 nn' Cutlt' r, LI, Watert r o; tanley Gin bl'r&,. AI. (' .. dar 
Rapid. "l1d Laurence H. Conover. 1020 Kirkwood court. Ticktt .. rOl 
the ( nrert '0 on ~:l l e Thursda at UiO at the de k In the Iowa 
tnlon. 
--------------I~----------------

24 New Measles Cases Bring Tofal to 398 
Twent '-lour n w I:a~ S of me!l- I eases reoor(ed during January ..... asJ 

~Ics report d Tu ~day in Iowa only 31, and dunng February, 
City brought the total for Febru- j l!i4I1, only one case ..... IIS n~ported' l 
Drv to 398. City Clt'rk Gt'orge J. Other contagious di'('a~(' re-

Ch plain Stu,rt Goude, U.S. 
arm .• will how color '\ides oC pic
ture· h took recently in Japan 
and Korea durin the regular cof
fee hour Friday. 4:30 p.m. at the 
Congre a lonal tudent c('nter. 

EST BUY IN TOWN 
tudl'nt Dlnlll'r. compJete 49 

(:\fIIk . d rt In luded) a 

Crippled ~hildren 
Give to Red Cross 

The children of the SUI Hos
p'tal School for· SevCl'e ly Handi
capped C:lildren d' nated $25.65-

' a vo!untllry 100 percent contribu-
tio:!' - t9 the local cha pter of 
the American Red Cross Tuesday. 

Robert Ri ggs, assistant to su
perintendent of th:! SUI ho~pit
al5 and held of the Red Cross 
drive in the ill.~p.tal area, ac
cepled Ihe money tor County 
Chai.rman William Meardon. 

Katqlee!1 O'Brien of Iowll City 
mode the prese!1tation for the 
children. 

, 'SUI Student Wins 
Air C.lub Trophy 

William E. Sm'JII , 1':4, Wilton 
Junctloll . was awarded t\le Illi
nois - Iowa Aeronautical associa
tion's high - point trophy Sunday 
at a club banquet in Rock lsland, 
Ill ., Lawrence H. CO!1oduer, club 
prcs1dent, said Monday. 

The trophy is Jwarded annual
\'J tQ t\\~ <,-\ub member who has 
accumulated thc most points for 
building ' airplane models during 
the year. 

Conoduer, who Jives at 1020 
Kirkwood court, \'Jus elected pres
ide~t at tl)e same meeting. 

USHER lHEETP.W 
A meeting of all students in

terested in ushering :at the morn
ing services of the Congregational 
church will be held Sunday at 4:30 
p.m. in the fireside room oC the 
church. 

Shop and SlIve now on thece bril. 
\iult new EI&ins I Tremendous 
value. you'lI surely want ror their 
&ellutifllt modem sryling . , most 
enduringL7·jcwclaccuracy l Hurry I 
Th~~'re sure to go r.st at this 
1~II:ing introductory price I 

Wa~ner~ 
107 E. Washington 

~I A WElK PAYS fOR IT 

Town 'n' Campus 

HORACE MANN P.T.A. - The 
Horace Mann P.T.A. will spon
sor a pot luck dinner Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. The guest speaker 
will be Mr. Fred Yu spenklng on 
"World Understanding." Those at
tending will participate in com
munity singing. 

ALPHA IOTA - Members of 
Alpha Iota, nationa I business girls' 
sorority, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
'~<1av ot the Town City Commerc
ial college. Make-up demonstra
..un~ WJII be g.ven by Doris EI
der :lnd Marilyn Hurt. 

LADIES AID SOCIETY OF THE 
7.ION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Members of the Ladies Aid so
ciety of the Zion Lutheran church 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the church. Devotions will be 
led by Mrs. Robert Engleman. 
Subject of the program Is "Why 
be Mrs. Martin Hiscock , Mrs, Wil
liam Mineke and Reka Sass. 

'GRADUATEZOOLOGY WIVES 
- Members of the Graduate Zo
ology wives will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
today in the home at Prof. and 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Ll7 S. Sum
mit street. Mrs. Herman Tharp 
will review the book, "The Egyp
tian ." 

Spansorc<l by University Wo
men's as oelation, the program 
will befin at 4:S0 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
The dIscussion will include the 
problem at anxieties and tensions 
which lead to stuttering. 

Dcmosthenes club members par
ticipating are Dean Brown, G , 
Iowa City; William Trotter, G , 
Ottawa, Ont:Jrlo, lind Arnold Go
lub, G, Boston, Mass. The three 
representatives form the stutter
ing team of the club which Is com
posed ot stutterers and people In
terested In promoting speech cor
rection on a nation-wide scale. 

Johnson , professor of psychol
ogy and speech patholoity here, 
Is president of the Arne ric a n 
Speech and Hearine association. 

Westlawn Unit Five 
Holds Bridge Supper 

Westlawn unit !lve held a bridge 
supper at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Westlawn student lounge, accord
ing to Unit Chairman Joyce Han
sen, N4, Cherokee. 

Committee members were Mary 
Lou Yenter. N4, Iowa City; Lou 
Creteher, N4, Cantril; Pat Bay
less, N3, Cedar Falls; Margaret 
Connell, N3, Cedar Fnlls ; Maxine 
Horn, N3, Tipton; Freda Scott, N3, 
Marshalltown, and Shirley Fos
ter. N3, Vincent. 

IN 
Kin, Cole Trio ......... .. ............ "Sweet. LorralDe" 
Pecc~ Lee .............................. "My SmaU Senor" 
Frankie Laine ............ "CrY of the WUd 000Ie" 
Billy EcksUne .................................. "Sure Thlnc" 
Mel Torme ......................... ..... "Cottace for Sale" 
IlIInoll Jacquet .................................. "Blue SaUD" 
Bobby DaekeU ............................. ''Eu, to Love" 

"Mualc Music Mu.lc" ............ Ames Brothen, DUlo WID&erhal&er 
"ChattaDoo,le Shoe Shine 80," ............ Blnc Crwby. Pbil Darris 

Red Fole,., Frank Sinava 

"Bamboo" ............ Vag,1m Monroe, RAY ANTDONY, Jerrr Gray 

"Enjoy Younelf' .................................... Doris Da" Gu, Lombardo 
TollUllY Doney, Louie Prima 

"3rd Man Theme" ........................ An&on Karas, Duro Wlnterhal&er 
Ethel Smith, GUY Lombardo 

''Monday TuHda, WedDeda'" ........ Jaek Owena, Bill Lawreaee 
KiU, KaUeu, Stafford an' MeRae 

"I Said My PaJamaa" ...................................... _ Warren aD' Martin 
Whitlnc and DeVol, Babbitt an' TIltOD, Doris Da, 

Vol. 10 JAZZ AT THE pmLBARMONIC 
"ENDIDO" 

West Music Co. 
It S. Dubu4lue 

Sioux City. 
CAFE REICHS 

D~hrer said. ported her during Febrll:lry w "(' 
Onil/ totals higher than Tue - 'ix cas $. of chicken pox lind fiVe' ! REICHS Carolyn MerIcle, ToLedo ; A. El

eanor Leedham, A3, W bster 
Groves, Mo .• and Gerald O'Meara, 

Shlu, chaIrman of hI' club. ~ ill 
the supper would consist oC chi
nese food. All SUI Chine e stu
dents arc urged to altend, h sid. 

day's A r n,orted loil( other dllYs of mumps. ~-----------.. 

El, Wllllamsbura. 
Student aid scholarships went 

to John PI' vo, AI, Bloomfield : 
Miller, AI, Cantril: Roy Zing" AI, 
Laly Bur,ln, C3, Burlington ; Paul 
Charles CIty; Carole Arnett, A4, 
and Ronald Rogers, AL , Iowa City; 
and Christine Nlcolorf, Marshall
town. 

Carr schol:lrships were awarded 

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority 
Installs New Officers 

Louise Willmck, A3, Newton, 
was installed Monday os presi
dent ot Sigma chltpter of Alpha 
Xi Delta social /lororlty at cere
monies in the chapter housc, 114 
E. Fairchild. 

Other new officers in tolled 
were June Marken, A3, Des 
Moines, vice - president; Edith 
Klne, A3 , Minneapolis, Minn., re
cording secretary; Marilyn John
son, A3, Galesburg, ilL, corre
sponding secrctllry; Rita Varnes, 
A2, Missouri Volley, treasurer . 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LlCEN E I 
A marrlaee license was issued 

Tuesday In the Johnson county 
clerk's otflce to WlUlam Glenn 
Castle, Iowa City, and Dorothy 
Ann Lewis, Kinross. 

THE 

TICK. AND TO. 'E: 
WASHI NGTON IlJ'I - S('n. Pot 

McCarron (D-Nevada) Tue day 

this month. Bf'glnnlnl( F b. 2J. 
how ver. the numb r of m a Ie 
ca r('port od declinc<l daily 
through I <t Saturday, when only 
two nC' • C scs were list d. 

tot I "'lumber 01 m asles 

called Columnist Drew Pear :on i • 'CF.R PF.AKF.R 
"skunk" and a "rat." "What the Dr. I .lI. mocks. head or the 
skunk is to the low r form or SUI urology department. will 
life, Drew Pearson is ta the pr ss . peak on "Cancer, Whnt 11 It?" 
oC America," he said. "Ther!" i nt the Madison lown~hlp farm bu
nothin, that is printable that rat I reau me ling, 8 p.m. Thursday at 
hasn't cnlled me." the Clarence Meka hom('. 

N ext W ===== Tn d< y, March 7 - evening 
W dnesday, lar h - aftnlloon and e en ing 

Minneapoli l. S"T11111hony 
Orchestra 

Students 111"> ohtain rrt·e ftt-k,·ts lor mw (,(1II('crl ollly 
on Id( ntification Cards. \ ,C Tinnin'! Friel.!\. Stnclpnt 
SPOIIS(' t ickdS 011 s.II,' 11I'gilllll(l~ bid.I). 52.00 ta. in· 
clud('(l. on-studrnt til'k!'" 1111 ~.,1.· Ill' inning Sat"r
day - S2.0() t,I" inl·ludl'd . 

Secure all tick ts Iowa Union Lobby 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 
SCHOOL OF FINE ART 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IO\V 

29th S a. on 

1949 - 1950. 

pr .. ent 

SHADOW And SUBSTANCE 
b I 

Paul Vincent Carroll 

MARCH 9-10-11 -13-14-15-1 6-1 7 -18 
MATINEE MARCH 18 

Curtain 2:00 P.I 1. 
YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 
Reservations Start larch 2 

YOUR I.D. CARD IS YOUR SEASO 

MAKE 

STUDENTS! 

O,blain reservations by 
pr.senting LD, Catd a t 

B-A Schaeffer H.lll 

HOLDERS OF SEASO TICKET 
Call Box Office, 8·A Schaeffer Hall. 

Extension 2215 fo~ reservations 

TICKET 

Single Admission $1.00 Federal Tax $.20 
OFFICE HOURS 
Daily 8:30 - 4:30 

Saturday 8:30 - 12:00 

Good Seats All Performances 
Curtain 8:00 P,~ l. 

PENNEY'S 
END OF SEASON 

CLEAN UP' 
EDUCED! 

A large selection of ladles dresses, all in new spring 
Ilyle., CollaGe and rayons in carual. taUoted and dressy 
.lylel, Don't ntlSI these budget prices. 

$4 - $ - $10 
REDUCED! 

Girls' Ages 8-14 

ALL DOL .SLACKS 
WO BLOUSES 

Cottons and Rayons in whites and pastels. 
An outstanding value only 

Girls' and Women's 

TUCK STITCH 
VESTS and P TIES Reduced tc 

25~ 
eo. 

WO EN'S HANDBAGS 
A large QSSOnment oS ladies handbags in dress and 
sport 8tyle, In fabrics, plastics and leather. All reduced to 

$1 - $2 
LADIES' JEWELRY 

Pins. earrings. scatter pins and 
necklaces in this aasortment. Reduced to ....... . 50c 

LADIES' SCARFS REDUCED! 
A big aSlortmenl of hoadsquares and neck scarfs in wools 
and rayons. Here's a chance to buy at Q real savings. 

Priced fro~ SOC to $2 
Big Savings on Men's 

WOOL AND NYLON SLACK SOCKS 

Boys' 

in popular argyle Dattern 
reduced to 

REDUCED! 
Men's full cutl sanforized* 

DRE S SHIRTS 

59c 

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS in p>1nts and 
woven plaids. Only a few left at 
thi! low price. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
3S" prmtAd 

BUTGHER RAYONS 
You'll he ama~ed at the savings oUered 

. vou in Ihesl! line orints . 

REDUCED! 

yd. 

48" Drinted Sailcloth 
Vat dyed. Preshrunk* 

-Shrinkage will not exceed I q, 

$1 29 
only yd. 
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Wrestlers~ Thindads~ Swimmers in Conference Title Meets 
. , I 

1 • . . 
Howle. Grapplers I * * * 
Hosts to Big Ten 12 Iowans Entered; 

Three of Iowa's varsity athletic 
teams will compete in Western 
CI nference championship meets 
this wcck, with the Hawkeye 
wrestlers host to the Big Ten I 
grapplers in the fieldhouse, s ad
ing Friday afternoon at 2. 

C)ach Dave ATmbruste,'s I 
swimming team leaves today fOT 
Ann Arbor, Mich .• where his 12-
man crew goes into action Thurs
day in the start of three-day 
competition. Last year the tank
ers fhushed sec:md, a positicn 
they mu: t fight for to retain this 
season. 

The track team travels to 
Champaign. Ill., where it will 
probably get out o[ the Western 
conference cellar, the spot hand
ed the Hawkeyes last year at 
Champaign. 

* * * 
Wrestling Here 

Fo!' the first time since 1936 
the Iowa Iieldhouse Friday and 
Sa turday will be the scene of 
the Big Ten wrestling champion
ships. 

BRYCE KEIOU'GH 
Ohio State, 

Ohio Divers Could 
Decide Swim Title 

Coach Dave Armbruster and 12 
Hawkeye swimmers will embark 
this afternoon COl' Ann Arbor. 
Mich., where they will ermpetc in 
a f ield of n ine. Big Ten schcols in 
quest of the 1950 conleren~c 
title. 

The Hawks will go aiter the 
title "tooth and nail" despite the 
iact that three of the team's top 
sprinters have colds. Ru! ty Garst, 
the Hawks' undefeated 50-yard 
sprinter. has been bolhered by a 
cold this week as has sophomore 
Wally Nicholscn and Bob Busch. 

"Pick Ohio Statc to repeat a' 
champion if the Buckeye diver. 
are in form," advises AJ·mbrustcl' . 

Harlan Leads Way 
The dcan of conference swim

ming coaches forecast that the 
Bucks will have a rough time in 
the swimming events but that 
they will scorc more than 30 
points in diving with Bruce Har
lan, Olympic diving champ, pro
bably showing the way. 
Armbru~ter rates his Iowans, 

Michigan and Purdue as candi
dates Lor the runner-up spot, add
ing that Michigan and Iowa are 
possible title darkhorses. 

Thcre has been no ad vance sale 
of tickets and no reserved seats 
arc ava ilable for the mcet, ac
cording to Business Manager 
Frank Havlicek. Staff " I" cards 
and student ID cards will not 
admit to the meet, but tickets 
will bc sold at the lobby ticket 
offices for each of the three ses
sions. Tickets are $1 for adults, 
60 cents for studcnts. 

Six Champs to De lend Titles Here "Dual meet scores are not true 
indicators for the championship 
meet. Ohio State has beaten Iowa, 
Michigan and Purdue but there 
are foul' additiom~l events in the 
confcrence meet and there is no 
way to measure the closeness r f 
dual meet events," the coach said. 

P"climinaries get started at 2 
Friday afternoon, followcd by thc 
semi-finals Friday evening and 
the f inals and third-place bouts 
Saturday a ftcrnoon at 2. 

SIX OF THE EIGHT 1949 CHAMPIONS will defend thetr titles in the Big Ten wrestling tournament 
In the Iowa fi ~ ldhouse Friday and Saturday. J oe Scarpello of Iowa. and Arnold Plaza of Purdue will be 
seeking their fourth straight championships. Preliminar ies start Friday, with finals and consola.tion 
b:lUts scheduled Saturday afternoon at 2. Purdue's t eam will bp. after its th ird success,ve team ohamp
ionshlp. 

Joc Scarpello is the only Iowan 
that will be defending a title won 
at Bloomington, Ind. last March. 
Thc 175-pound champ will be aft
cr his fourth straight confer
ence crown, as will be Purdue's 
Arnold Plaza, who won the 121-
pound title Last year and who 
has won all 26 dual meet matches 
in four seasons. 

Scarpello has won 21 dual meet 
matches over his four-year Iowa 
career. He was a member of the 
U.S. OlympiC team two years ago. 

At least eight men enter the 
tournament undefeated, incl).lding 
Scarpello and Plaza. Five others 
have lost only onc dual meet 
bout. Iowa's 121-pound Vern Mc-

COy is one of the five who have 
lost onoe. 

Purdue has I won the title for 
the past two years. This year 
therc is no clear-cut favorite, al
though Illinois has won seven of 
cight dual meets. Iowa has won 
four and 10st two, three of the 
wins in conference competition. 
Last year Iowa finished seventh. 
actcr,:i second-place iinish the 
year before. 

. * * * 
Thinclads Prepare 

Iowa's track team is laying its 
~inal prepara tions for a strong 
bid to a highdr ranking in the 

I 

MID·WEIGHT STYLE FITS REGULAR SiZE SHOES 

.. 

YOU ALL THESE BENEFITS! 
NO OTHER/SOX GIVE 

• redu ce bod y f . Uru e .. ab • • rll 
per. plraHen 

I ellmlna lu , hoe ch. 'ln, 
provide proper til tor a ll 

~ _I.e leet (lo ti to IS) 
• wea r lonrer -th a nk , to c ush .. 

Jon relnloreement. 

t 
For all men who spend a lot of lime on their feet 
•.• these inqenious Davis 4D Cushion Foot Sox are 
a vilal necessily. More than that, they're a down: 
riqht pleasure to we:ul Sturdily constructed of 
coHon - with elastic tops and CWlhlon protected 
toe, sole. and heel. In aU 'popular colors. 

IT'S LIKE WALKING ON A NICE SOFT BATH TOWEL 

,BRBME·RS . . 
• I 

Qlmlity Firlit witll Natiollally Advartisecl Brands . 

Big 10 championships than was 
attained last year. 

The Hawks' gained a tie for 
second place with Purdue, 43 1-2-
all Saturday in a quadrangular 
meet at Champaign, the site of 
the league meet. 

In two dual engagements this 
ycar, the Hawkeycs arc unbeatcn. 
They romped over Marquette, 74 
1/ 3 - 39 2/ 3 and then smothered 
Northwestern on the following 
weekend, 73-41. 

Iowa power lies mainly in the 
60-yard dash and the hurdle events 
with additional strength in the 
half-mile, 440, broad jump and 
mile relay team. 

Russ Merkel is undefeated in 
the high and low timbers this 
year and holds the lowest times 
posted so far for both. He has 
skimmed the lows in :07.9 and 
topped the highs in :08.6. 

The third strong point in the 

Hawkeye camp is Marcellus Bos
ton, the fleet Negro sprinter, 
80ston's clocking ot :06.z ranks 
second to Indiana's Charles Pe
ters who sped over the turf in 
:06.1 against Purdue last week. 
Clark Rice of Minnesota also has 
a : 06.2 time for the 60. 

In the 440, veteran Tom Sang
ster sprinted twice around the 
!ieldhouse oval in :51.1 1luesday 
night for his best time. 

Claims Ski Mark 
OBERSTDORF, GERMANY (.4') 

-Willy Gantschnitt of Austria 
claimed the world's long distance 
ski jumping record Tuesday with 
a leap of 406 feet. 

The jump was made on Oberst
dort hill , especially built 101' at
tempts against the record. The 
listcd world mar« IS 350.96 feet, 
achicved by Austria's Joseph 
Bradl of Planica, Yugoslavia. 
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lor one of 

'those delicious 

Minute Steaks!! 

OAPITOL 

• Friends, meet "Gus" the 
rabbit. He knows where 
eating is tops. And his 
trail leads right to the Red 

Arrow .. . Renaldo's. 

Two New Events 
The loo-yard events in the 

backstroke and breaststroke are 
new events in the conference 
meet. Another event, the 150-
yard medley swim, was installed 
In loop competition last season. 

Iowa has a good chance Ior 
champs in the 50 and lOO-yard 
sprints, 100 and 200-yal'd breast
stroke and the 100 and . 150-yard 
backstroke events. In the sprinh 
will be Garst, Larry DunbaL' and 
Nicholson while Duane Draves 
and Bowen Stassfol'th will try for 
individual titles in the back and 
breaststroke events, respectively. 

The meet will open Thur!day 
with thc 1500 meter race which 
will be the only swimming event 
that day . Herm Lehman and Don 
Watson are expected to come 
through with places in the event 
lor the Hawks. Jack Wilson will 
ccmpete in the high and Ie w 
board diving which is also being 
held Thursday. 

Thc L'cmaindel' of the confer
ence championship ra~cs will be 
extended over Friday and Satur
day, Assistant G)3ch Jim Coun
t ilman will take Wilson, Lehman 
and Watson on the 9:15 Rocket 
this morning as they will have 
short workouts in the Michigan 
peol today. 

Armbruster will accompany the 
remaining nine tankers on the 
4:15 train this afternoon. The re-

I maindel' of the traveling squad 
consists of Draves, Stats!orth, 
Busch, Garst, Dunbar, Dick Keith, 
Henry Griesbach, Bill Hark and 
NiCholson. 

••• 

• Inside, Gus orders his favorite .•. a minute 'Steak 

• They bring his salad ..• 
Says Gus: "Man or rabbit, you'll 

go for this one. There's variety, 
and ... it's delicious!" 

• 

• 

His fr.nch .. frf ••... 
"Potatoes were never so good," 

he chomps, :'even oulta the 

garden!" 

And his steak .•. 
"I get a generous helping. It's 
top-grade beef tenderloin , , . And 
it'$ cooked to a delectable turn. 
I like itt" eats Gus, 

• We're sur. you'll like it, too. '$0 joir) Gus 

for a new adventure in eating ... 
I 

Minute steak 
Renaldo/s Minute Steak 

:at ••• 
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Walerl 0 West, Marion Rank 
As To~ Northeast Contenders 

'This is the th1rll in a series of articles on leading high school 
basketball c~l:tcnders for the IJrep stat e basketbaU cl1a mpionshlp. 

By DON MOYER 
ortbeast 1 D\va is uSllaJ! y wcll l'cpl'cscntcd in the 16- tcam 

state tournament field and this year again should SCUll three or 
fout' clubs to colltend for Ihe state crown . 

Among the AA schools West 'Vatcrloo draws top consider
ation . Hated first ill the orlh· 
cast all sea~oll . by the Associaled 
Press poll, West stopped the Dav
enport Blue Devils in Davenport's 
second game of the year. The Wa
hawks also hold an exhibition 
game win [ver the defending 
state champs, Ottumwa. 

J\lason C ty Threatens 
Mason City looms as the grcat

est threat to West. The Mohawks 
started slowly but showed a great 
deal of improvemcnt in the latter 
part of the scason. Mason City 
lost two games to West but both 
were closc contests, onc of thcm 
an overtime game. 

Cedar Falls, Northeast Iowa 
conference winner, might come 
through but it has already lost to 
West and Mason City. Loras aca
demy, which lost to Davenport 
by one point in the state fina ls 
of 1948, looms <IS a darkhorsc. 

Of the tour Cedar Rapids' AA 
schools Wilson looked the best 
winning the city titlc but McKin
ley showcd it~ stuIC in butnping 
Davenport , 48-47. in a late sea
son game. 

J\larion lIi~hly Rated 
In the A division it is Marion, 

considercd by many to bc one oj 
the best class A contenders in 
fow a, which ranks (irst. The Wa
Mac loOp victors lost only to Wil
son of Cedar Rapids. Marion's last 
homc game loss camc in 1947. 

Wa verly, n frequent member of 
the sts te meet field the past 10 
ycars, is another ]jkely candidate. 
The Gohawks hit a mid-season 
slump but havc c(Jme back fast. 
Sumner is another team which 
may give a good account of ilseiJ. 

Mount Vernon, leaders of the 
Eastern Iown confcrcnce, will 
make a strong bid as will T,lmD, 
another top A outfit. 

Hampton, a loser carly in the 
season, has made a comcback and 
Cresco has its best team in many 
seasons. Monticello was beaten 
only by Marion and took second 
in thc WaMac confcrence. It too 
will be battling for :l state berth. 

Scran'lble in B Field 
Thc B field is in Ior a wilo 

scramble. Readlyn looks to be the 
strongest. It lost to Ankeny by 
only two points in an exhibition 
game and has shown power all 
season. Our Lady of Victory acad
emy of Waterloo, winner of the 
class B division of thc Dubuquc 
diocesan to\lrnament, is of thc 
same caliber. 

Another capable class B unit 
is McGregor. It advanced to th e 
second round of the state mect in 
1949 and is making a strong bid 
to return. 

Marble Rock is also a contender. 
It boasts a 24-1 record after los
i!~ opening game of the sea
son. Holy Family of Mason City 
will add good opposHion among 
the B schools, as will another 
strong cutfil, St. Joseph's of 'B,el-
levue. ' 

Calsbeek, Darling 
Top Iowa Scorers 

Frank Calsbeek Jeads the Hawk
eye scorers in both conference 
:md all games totals, according to 

atistics released Tuesday. 
Chuck Darling is close behind 

in conferen.cc summaries but is 
fourth in all games played. The 
6·foot, 8-inch center also has a 
.364 shot percentage in confer
ence games. 

Bob Vollers has the best aU 
gamc ficld goal perccntage witH 
.343 and is second high in total 
points. • 

The best (Tee throw marks in 
both sets of statistics bclong to 
Skip Grecne. In 18 games he haf 
hit 26 of 34 attcmpts and in the 
10 confcrence tilts in which he 
has scen action, he hilS cashed 
in on 10 of 14 trics. 

HA WKEYE SCORING 
o 

Funk Cal.beek c .. 20 
Bob Volle.... c' .... 201 
Bob Cliflon. g .... 20 
Chuck Darling , c 17 
Everptt Cochrane, I 14. 
Bob Schulz. g .. .. 20 
Dick Rieck •. f .... 19 
Hera ld Greene. g .. 18 
Frc\! RUck. g .... 14 

FG F T Tl" Ih J . 
Ll7 75 309 15.7 
92 54 240 12 
?I 39 181 9 
64 34 162 9.~ 
38 16 92 6.7 
37 16 92 4.6 
24 26 76 4 
2{1 26 66 3.6 
)5 14 44 3.1 

~t~:~!:o~~g Sale 
February 27th to March 11th 

1 So. Dubuque 

and 

210 E. Washiagton 

~ Pl.AIN 

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

~ 

TROUSERS 
BeaJit4~J1IJ. ~ tJtId 6'JcMWl 

38~ 
REGULARL.Y 49 ¢ 

Grid :Team, Golfers 
To Meet Thursday 

First meetln/: wllh Coae. 
Leonard Ratrensperrer II1II 
the tootban staff has beel 
sel for aU undldate. Thin. 
day at " p.m. In Room 2" ., 
the fleldhouse. 

Earlier in the same afier. 
noon, ., 2:30, Coach B.ell, 
O'Connor will meet with all 
freshman and van it)' rolf 
candidates in Room 3" 01 
the fleldhouse. 

RaffenspeKer said aU mea 
Interested In playln, footban 
should plan 1(' be present al 
the Kr1d meetinr . A .1lI
weeks sprlnK practice ileseloi, 
openln, Monday, March ., 
will be d:scussed, 

Bowls Perfect Game; 
First in Iowa City 

George O'Harra, a local bowler, 
achieved the life- long ambition 
of every kegler Tue~day nlgb~ 
rolllng a pertect game on the Pia· 
mol' alleys. 1t was h is !irsl 300 
game. 

The 42 - year - old rIghtha nder, 
in the Strikers league, had a pre· 
vious h igh of 288 two years ago 
and a 1950 h igh of 229. 

This is the first perfect game 
turned in organized league play 
on these I5-year-old alleys. An
other perfect game was recalled 
by bystanders but was in a prac· 
ticc game and was not offJriafly 
recorded. 

O'HaITa took up bowling th ree 
years before thc war and although 
inactive dUring the war has betn 
bowling since 1945. His avernge 
this ,season is 175. 

His hook sh(Jt is his bowling 
specialty. 

He is cmploycd by RongllCl"s 
cleaners. 

Big Money Gorie, 
Says Pro Gridder 

CHICAGO (JP) - Ziggy Czarob· 
ski, who drcw a roported $15.000 
!I year as a lineman for the Chi· 
cago Rockets, now is ready to 
scttlc for . a modest $6,500. 

Czarobski, former Notre Dnme 
tackle, said Tuesday the day 01 
"big moncy" In professional foot· 
ball is all over. 

Czarobski, no w 26, was a star 
on Frank Leaby's 1946 team. 

He once signcd a three yeal 
contract wi th thc old Chicago Ro
ckets of the all - America' con· 
ference at a reported $15,000 a 

I • 
year. 

Now he says he is willing to 
comc to terms for $6,500. 

"After 'aU," he says, "1 Jon'l 
wan t to work Co!, pea nuts." 

... ··toll.ge . Basketball 
T ex • • n3, 'I t:_ ... A • ) , G~ 
H"I" ('!roRI 8" . Valp.,al". ~ 
Prlneeton 6.1\, JI.r"ard 48 
L. y .l~ (Chln,o ) 61, W .. ler. JIIItIlillo 

~T 
Alma AI, Deir.1t T u b "I 
A rhn ... S iale 1.1. A,kan ... Ctn.,. 11 
K . nl Sial. l1li, lIeld.,bu, .. , 
Mlal o.rl Valle ), 69, CoUe,_ .r E., . ... 

(K. n .) (10 
Mer •• r lit. MIIII •• lp,1 C.II ... ~ 
Bayl.r 10, Soulher. 1II.llIftl.1 ' I 
J.hn Carroll 63. B.,d"". Wall ... M . 
Slmp •• n lIP, Omaha V Gl 
CDlve,-Slo. lIlon G~, ..... We.l.y .. 1/ 
Monmoulb GS, Au, .. I ... 41 j 

E •• I Tn... Siale ~1, 8'.p~ .. f. II'" 
liD (\3 

Sam " •• " on State f11, s •• Ua .... Tu, 
a. ' 13 (o".,lIme ) 

Emp. ,I. (Kon ) 8,.1. All , S ........... . 
(K~n . ) n ' 

Arb" ... U, TeU ill! 
Nebr • • b 'w •• I.,.a. 7~, Y.rk (N".) r. 
P.rD (Neb.) .It. W.yne (Neb.) II 
81. LUI. 418 lII.rquU. H 
River 'all. , ·WI •. , T ••• h.,. ill, .. ,.rIor 

~9 
B ... lln, Green (H, Oklo" ... CII, II 
SoioD Itall 77, Oe .. ,elo ... M 
GrlDnell 81 , Cornen lIa. ) I I 
CI •• IIi.alll A~ , MIami (0111.) .. 
L1V 119. lohn Mar. hll lit , 
W .. , Vlr,lflla We"ey .. '41. Salt. It • 
Baltl...... Vnl •• r,lly 02, Call1,ll. II"" 

.e,.lI,. lit 
Dr'll,. .. 118, ., .. t •• V.'.er. IIY 4 •• 

Summer Course, .-

UNIVERSITY ofMAD'IP 
Study anel Tn .. ' 

A ' RAilE opportunitY 10 enjoy alt.· 
9rabl• expe rIences In I .. rnlllll IIIfI 
lI' inRI For .tudenls. leache", ...... 
~.I to d iscover 1_.olnaUn«, hI.,.. 
Spain. Cour... Incillde IJaMh 
l_nll\Jalle. a rl and culilire. tntl~' 
Inlf recreational pro. ram In.'ui ... 

F.r .etaUI, writ. .. •• t. . ... 

SPANISH STUDENT TOtiis 
/MIl Flltll An., Nf;W, 1'0altj ll. .. 

,. ~, 
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Bucks :Namedto NCAA Tourney 
Schedule Two Freshman 
Telegraphic Track Meets 

Coach Tom Whalen's freshmen 
trael< team will eng ge in two 
telegraphic dual meets this week. 
OPponents fQr the Hawk irosb 
are Puniue and Missouri. 

1 WANT AD RATES 

For consecuUve insertions 
One Day .. _ ... __ 6e Nr word 

• I 
• 

Nation's Best, Braclley, 
Goes Only to Invitational 

NEW YORK UP) - The NCAA 
ba£ketb;\11 tournament picture wa 
clarified somewhat Tuesday with 
the 'selection of Ohio Slate for 
one bcrth and the decision to pick 
thc Big Seven cOllferencc cham
lIions for another. 

Ohio Slate's nomin<tlion for the 
district rour berth was a fore
!!OlIe conclu~ion. The Buckeyes. 
ranked sccond nationally anc 
wlnllcrs of the Dig Ten tit1e~ of
tkiolL,y were namcd Tuesday b) 
the district Cour committee, head
ed by Doug Mills of the Univer
sity of Illi nois. 

Paced by Dick Schnitlker, 
great all-around player. the Buck
e.ves WOII the Wcslern conference 
flail with an 11-1 record and 
potitcd an 18-3 sla te for the sea-
SOli. 

l'l ;tyof[ Usual 
The decision to pick the 8ir 

Seven champs for thc district five 
spot )vas announced by Bruce 
Drake, chairmrn of the ~lrca's se
lection commit.tee and coach at 
the University of Oklahomn. 

NOI:mally there is a playOff be
(ween the Big Seven winner ane' 
the Missouri Valley kings. But 
J3radJey, No. 1 t.eam oC the na
Ilon nnd Missouri Valley titlist 
Dccepted a place in the Nationa' 
lnvitational t.ournament. in Ne" 
York, lind Ihe committee appar
ently figured that. was enou~h. 

Nebraska (8-2) currently is pac
ing the Big Seven race wi:l", 
Kansas State (7-2) right on t.he 
C';rnhu: kel's hcels. Nebl'aska il 
ranked J 6th nationally and Kan· 
SilS State 12th. 

1I0ly Cross elerted 
Holy tross already has 

chosen Cor the district one 
lion. 

The olher dislrict.s shape 
this , way: ' 

posi-

District two - Duquesne fav . 
ored, with St. John's. LaSalle 
Syracue and Princeton among Ih( 
contenders. 

District three -, Kentucky ane" 
North Carolina State favored. 

District six - Between Ari
zona and Southwest con terence 
champion. 

District seven - Wyoming or 
Denver of the Skyline Six. 

DICK SCJlNI'M'KEll 
... Leads the Buckeye 

Raffensperger to 
Hold Grid Clinic 

High schOOl coaches will be 
~'eJcotned at a loot.ball clinic at 
the University r f ]owa March 23. 
H ,Gnd 25, Coach Leonard Rat
~cnsperger announced Tuesday. 

It. Will be c~nrlu('ted by the 
{awkeye var~ ity staff and will 
le held from 10 a.m. to n:lon on 
the last three days of the high 
chool basketball tournament. 

Conch Raffensperger said that 
he · clinic will be , combination 
f di,cus·i' ns and movies. A 
uncheon and : moker lor the 

coa.ches will end the aUair Sat
urday noon. 

The dlnie will be open with
Jut charge to all high school 
~oaches. 

Raffensperger 
ly Pa t Boland, 
ends. und any 
members yet to 

will be assisted 
line, Bt b Fitch , 
additional staff 
be nppcinted. ' 

Oskaloosa Cagers Here 
Again~t Little Hawks 

Steamboat Rock Wins 
Over Charter Oak 
In Girls' Tournament 

DES MOINES IJP) - Steamboat 
Rock, a former champion. edl(ed 
Charter Oak, 47-45, Tuesday night 
in II tirst round contest in the 
girls' high chool championship 
bl"" '-011'<11\ tournament. 

Steamboat took the thriller be
fo,,, .. ,I>VV Jans at the Drake field
hou c after Winterset had opened 
the night show with a 64-55 vic
tory over Deep River_ 

Tuesday night's winners joined 
Slater and Meservey in the quar
terfinal round. Sinter stopped Cen
terville, 35 - 31. and Meservey 
squeezed out a 57-56 triumpb over 
Meriden. 

Slater will meet Meserv y and 
Steamboat Rock will play Winter
set Thursday afternoon. 

The first round activity will ~ 
completed today wllh this sche
dule: Wiota vs. Runnells, Co gon 
Vs. Kamrar, Sperry vs. Oakland 
and Launa vs. Mallard. 

Top scoring- honors in Lhe first 
two sessions went to Pat Howell 
or Winterset with 33 pilnts, 

Reds Ready to Swap 
Cooper to Sf. Louis 

TAMPA, FLA. lIP) - The 1950 
major lea ue tralnlna cason 
which gets under way tOdDY is 
likely to open with 8 bl\ng. 

A rumor thai seems almosi cer
lain to become II fact soon has 
it that the Cincinnati Reds arc 
about to Irade Walker Cooper 
husky bard-hitting catcher to the 
St. Louis Cardinals for an un
named pitcher and outfielder. 

The heads of both clubs con
firmed the t.rade tal~. but nelt.her 
would go Into detail.!. 

It was learned however thal 
Luke Sewell, Cincy manager fi
nally hn,s agreed to part With Ihe 
35-year-old receiver. 

Cooper, obtained from the New 
York Giants last June in ex
change for Ray MUeller, tailed 
olf toward the end of the sea
son after a rousin, start. In one 
of his (jrst games WiUl the Reds. 
Cooper slammed three home runs, 

I got. three other hits and drove In 
10 runs - all In one game. He 
wound up with a .258 batting 

The yearlings won their only 
outing lhi ~ason. The)' stung 
Wiscoruin' frosh out(lt, 59-55, in 
a postal meet last week. 

One of the leading Hawk fresh
men is G ry Scott, former North 
D Moines PI p king, who has 
run the quarter-mile in :50.6 this 
year. Scott is also :I sprinter and 
a member ot the relay team. 

PEP, FAl\(£CUON MEET 
NEW YORK .JP) - Wee Willie 

Pep, the bUSy world's feather
weight l'hampion, and Ray Fame

Three Days ___ .. 10 Nr word 
II Da, . ___ J30 Nr word 

One MonUJ ... _ .. 39c per word 

Classified DISplay 
One Day _____ 75c per coL incb 
Sb Consecutive days, 

per day ____ ... 6OC per col. Inch 
On month ..... __ . .5Oc per coL Inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

BrlDc Ach·ert!semrn to 
The Dally 1 ,,~n Busin Orne 

BasellJent, Eut 1Ia11 or pbone 

4191 
Babv Sittinq 

eholl. contident European title- BABY SITTING .... nted Diat 4841. 
holder (1"01p France, Tuesday w re 

igned to meet 1.1 a 15-round Transportation Wanted 
championship bout at Madi on I 
Square Garden March 17' W~EK-t.NO ride 10 Chlo.co bel ,re 

, • Apnl H 11-1121 

stop in at UN,.,£D for 

£XPER., ADVICE 

anCl RESERVA."ONS 
on your 

.,R'P ABROAD 

Planning R trip abroad is quick, easy and effortless when 
you stop In at your Unitec1 ticket office (address below), 
and talk over your requirements wit.h one of United's 
air trllvel experts. You'll aet impartial advice on how to 
see more, do more and which international airline will 
be best for you. 

United serves major international "a8teways" on both 
collflts, milking it easy for you to go anywhere in the 
world I If you're considering E)lrope, you'll be intere ted 
in the low-expense European Air Tours United has to offer. 

District eight-Probably UCLI' 
or Washington State of the Pa
cilic Cqast conference. Goes t.( 
Ihe P.C.C: champion. 

Meanwhile the N.I.T. had three 
of ils 12 teams in the fold. Brod
Icy. Duque ne and SI. John', 
were named Monday. 

Star of IlI$t year's Hawkeye average_. ______ _ Stop in tOO"y - e for yourself how simple, how 
inexpen:rive world air travel is today I Or, see your travel 
aKent. We will be glad to work with him in arranging 
your itintrary. 

basketball leam, C.hnrlie Mason, 
elul'ns to Iowa City It night. This 
ime in the rolc of coach instead 
I player. The N.I:r. will be held in Madi

son Square Garden, March 11.13 
14,16 and 18. The cos ern NCAA i 
ticketed for Kansas City Morel, 
24-25 with thc championship game 
10 be played in New York, Marl;h 
28. 

Iowa City's Little Hawks wind 
up regular season play against 
.\-1a; Oll'S strong a kaloosa quinte: 
at City high gym. 

The Hawklels ~eek to protect a 
record of 12 wins against 5 set-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;-;...;;-~'!'-...;;;,."'! backs against a team which has .' = beaten such club.'; as Burlingtcn MANDARIN FOODS and l.cwerful Boone this year. 
3 City high co<'eh, Howard Mor-

- Prepared by Cblnese Chef Jilt., also a former Hawkcye cage 
- Shrimp FC'led llice, Egg Foo • tar, indicated he plan~ t.o start 
funS", Chow Mein, Yecta Meln his regular lineup of Bill Fenton, 
REICHS CAFE REICHS Gene Brawner, Bob Fry, Mickey 

Moore and Ken Hay. 

YOU MUST SEE THESE 

New Spring 
VARSITY TOWN 
GREAT DRAPE 

Suits 
• Snowball Grey 

.' Marine Blue 

Fine Doeskin worsted suits in smart 

single breast, two button patch pock

ets and one button long roll double 

breasted models in regulars, longs 

and extra longs. 

BREME s 
Quality First Leith lItivncdly AcW~.JJrQJlds 

• 

DeLONG COllES 25 
SUPERIOR, WIS. 1\1'1 - Nate 

DeLong wound up his conference 
career by paekine up 25 points 
to lead RI ver Falls Slate teachers 
10 a 58-39 vict.ory over Superior 
Tuesday night. 

UNlrED AI" I'NES 
~irport Terminal. C.113161. 

NBA BA KETBALL 
Indlanap.lI. I I., . raediJe "! 
lUlnntapall .. 71, For. Wa,"e fl.) 

.. 

TICKETS! TICKETS! TICKETS! 
ON SALE AT THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MARCH 2, 8:00 a .. m . •• . $1.25 plus tax 
FOR THE BIG CONCERT OF 

"THE MAN WITH THE HORN" 

with . DICK NOEL 

PAT BALDWIN • 

• SKYLINERS 

KENNY TRIMBLE 
and a 

GALAXY OF CAPITOL RECORDING STARS 
For an evening of songs, comedy and sensational en
tertainment see the 2Y2 hour Ray A1,thony Concert. 
And thats not all. There will be a big 25 minute inter
mission with Doc Meyers and Leo Cortimiglia at the 
piano, and the introducing of the Frivol beauty queen 
end her attendants. Co.,cert time .. 

March 10, 8:15 p.m. 

See The "Man With The Horn" RAY ANTHONY 

~-------------------------Exl"CPllonaUy 
IIdred K pn • 

Music and Radio 

Real Estate 

blOC'It PRE-\\'AR 3- ro.'~tI h .. )~ Ihan 

tudepl. 

Inquire 

Typing - Mimeographing 
Accu dt , Speedy Sen ice 

'10.000, AU,O",Olic h I. NIce ba e
mf'nl 'Ahh CUT~~. 1·3 down ; balance 
P4 ~r month. I-UlO, 

See the B t Buys 1.n 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHlNEHART 
IOWA lTV MOTORS, 1 C. 
Corner CoUe e and Clinton 

1949 MERCURY 6-Pass. Cpe. 
1949 FORD Tudor 
1048 fER URY edan 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1947 FORD COll\'ertible 

(2) 1941 FORD Tudors 
GUAR.\N"fE£D r~p.al' t, 11 ma~ M b I f 1941 FORD Coupe 
d;I~'::~. "~~~ ~!~~o \;"':I~~~~ a e Kro ta 1941 BUICK Sedapette 
10" "1 E I - t Oi J - R Jm 14. ehneider Bldg . ...:.,." - ....:-.:::! . • .~g Phon 7933 SEE THEM NOW! 
EXPtRT .... dln rpopa' .... P,d,u p nd d .... ~~~===~=~==~======~=====~~~~'!!'!! 11,· .. ,),. \ OOOBUR:-I SOlJ:-IO ER- -
VICt . • ! Cull .. D at eol~l , 

rh.n.~, 

B-IO~I 

Help Wanted 

WANT 0 p~" II", 1,.11' 1I."d-btl!fns. 
?.s.... Pt'r hour . PhOrt~ 1400. 

Millcellaneous for Solf> 

Apartments for Renl 
\VANT[D .. Vounl Chr tUII1 lad v to 

h.rt> m Y DI18rtmenL Dial A-227~ . l,rtc."r 
&:30 p.m . I 
WAN·r£O : SlUd~nt roupl. to ~h"r. 

hi IU F"lvmr 27.fU 

Where Shall W~ Ga 
11" A FACT thilt Wh.ll II man j 

th'rt)' , the g .rI "II a'll!\: "Who '" hfl'" 
'Vhf'" he l", furty . tht") ,uk, " Wh.t is I 
h., .. When he I. fillY they h k . ""'hal 
11. h. '" WI'll': aIRo f l.OCI< TO TiIf: 
HAWK ' NEST, 

AGI!:D WIDOWEIl : " \ou' re \11, flfU 
,hi I· .... • ~ ropo .. (.-d to without m.,.JI , 

Gul : ··WplJ. lJt"Ut-t "',Ir Cli'1('. 'fM.\-b 
)Oh~U hav., bl'1tcr lude ," AJ.WA\'~ .. \ 
GOOD Tf\IE T THE ,\NNF.X 

Work Wanted 

-..... -------DRE~S ;lIAKING and .IIN.lion . M, . 
BOlrn. VI. I 2320. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
1l1:. .... TAL - ALE 

Hcntul IUI!.I:oge trililcl' 
uy th\: hour, duy, or week 

lIIl:hwllY U8 nellr Airport 
I'honc 6838 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLAltK MARGE" 

CAMPUS GRill 
Across from Schaeffer HaU 

For your between c1:Jbs ~nacl, 

Guaranteed Watch RepaIr" 
ON ALL tAKES 

Chlonographs A Spcclalty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Wachingtcn Dial 3975 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

WANTED 
X -ray technician, age 22 to 
34, wi'h some secretarial ex
perience. Typing a necessity. 
Town of 7500. Salary open . 
Write givini full particulars 
and photograph . 

Dr. F. A. WilkeJ M.D. 
Perry, Iowa 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER .. 
For efficient furnltur. 

Movin, 

an~ 

Baglt~ge Tranalet 

Dial. 9696 • Dial 

Hobby Supplies for Your Favorite Hobby 

• Model Airplanes 
• Model Racers 

• Model Railroads 
• Model Boats 

• Figurines 
• Figurine Paint 

• Figurine Painting 
Classes 

Hobby Harbor 
210 N. linn Dial 8·0474 

DIAL 4191 TODAY 
• By Gf'NE AHERN 

If ·YOi.J"LL lI:EEP T.,IS "TO 'IOlJR
S"L~ I'LL TELL '!OU . "'I'M 

BUILDING,. DEvICE l"Oi " TEST 
WIT~ " PET MOUSE. 10 PREDICT 
THE WINNING HORSE IN" AACE I 

NOoN. DON'T SCOl'F . TH t5 . 
MOUSE LtvED IN THE STALL 
OF " RACE HORSE, "NO A 

VIVID DRE./<#I REVEALED 
TO ME IT H .... S ~E MYSTIC 
POoNER OF PREDICTION / 

LAFF -A-DAY 

"Yes, your husband is helping me, ma'am-I'm st::lldio~ on him!" 
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Lale 'Tuition Payers Waste 
Money; Deadline rsday 

About 250 SU I studcnts toss away S;! ~ pivce, or mort.>, each 
semester by failing to pay th ir tuition on timc, SU l Treasurer 
FI:we L. Hamborg said TlI csdllV. 

Late payments for this sel~ester lu\'e "\'eraged about the 
same as previous semester , he added. 

Most students who are 1ate WIth pa~m{'nts lIsually pay on the 
first day fines are assessed; 
others pay within five d ays. 

Veterans pay their fines ~ut of 
their own pockets, he said. 

It a st4dent hasn't paid his fee 
plUL the fine by today, he will 
have to see the registrar to stay 
in school. 

AU "reeords of tui t ion fee pay
men ts go to the registrar's oltice 
M3N:h ' l , he. explained, with the 
recommendation the regis tration of 
students who have not paid their 
tuition be cancelled, 

Tbis is not done to make Ii[e 
ml~era"ble tor the student, but 
some control must be exercised. 
Besides sa\'lng money tor the 
students, it "would be 10 times 

Engineers ' to Select 
1950-51 Transit Staff 

Sta:ff members for the 1950-51 
Iowa Transit. monthly publica
tion ot the SUI college of engi
neering, will be chosen by the 
Transit board of control Satur
day. 

Applications for all positions on 
the Transit staff are now being 
accepted at the engineering li
brary, Editor Warren K. Rogers 
Jr., E4, Mt. Pleasant, said Tues
day, 

He emphasi:led, present staff 
members, to be considered for 
their job on next year's Transit, 
also must apply. 

Application forms may be ob
tained In the engineering library 
cr in the Transit office, and must 
be turned in to Norma Englert, 
engineering librarian, by I> p.m. 
Friday, 

Student engineers chosen as ed
itor, general manager and busi
ness manager for 1950-51 will be 
announced at the Mecca smoker, 
March 16. 

U.S, CHALLENGES RUSSIA 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP)
The United States issued an im
plicit challenge to Soviet Russia 
Tuesday by proposing free elec
tions 1,1' aU ' Germany, including 
the Communist-run east zone Peo
ple'li Rt;public. 

VARSITY NOW 
Ends Tbursda.y 

TI. PRIYATE 
LIFI OF A 

PUILIC HIRO! 

_.·,.'.o,.d by '.0 lodi. "Ic '~r ••• '"('. 

!!~:'~I.!!-!'.--.~ .. -
• flu Co-Hit • ...... "ollow Me Q~,je'ly 

.. Uh WUltam Lundl"an 

e3sier l er us if they all paid 011 

time," Hamt org said. 
The reg is trar'~ office grant~ 

some adcii tl ~ nal time, but the tine 
accumulate~ until tuition is paid , 
Registrar Ted H. McCarrel said. 

Students h3ve unlil Thursday 
t:> pay up beCore a notice is sent 
to their instructers that the stu· 
dent L being dropped from school 
and should n' l be allowed to at
tend tla ~s, MeCarreL said. 

liowever, that isn't the end oj 
the r _pe for a student who mean' 
well and intends to pay. but Is 
having a tough time getting the 
m :mcy. 

A tudent in such a fix car 
come in and talk his trou ble! 
over, McCerrel ~ aid. 

John~on County Medics 
To Hear Dr. C. M. Kos 

The Johnson County Medica' 
~ociety will hold its regular month· 
Iy meeting at 6 p.m. today at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Dr. C.M. Kos. assistant prores
SOl' 01 otolaryngology at the SUI 
college of medicine, will discus~ 
the sunzkal trcatment o[ selected 
types of hearing Joss. 

The mceting will open with a 
dinner, Secretary E.J. Boyd said. 

FILE'S .'OR DIVORCE 
Alvin Nebergall, Iowa City. filed 

a peti lion in district court Tues
day BFking lor divorce from hl~ 
wife, Elsie L. Nebergall. He charg
ed cruel and inhuman treatment 
and desertion. 

"rm beginning to catch why Homer 
. rat" th.e balcony sessions!" 

Homer knows his way around, BeaUle he 
IuIowa PHlLlP MODIS is the 0". cigarette proved 

de6nitely less irritating. definitely milder, 
than any other leading brand. ' 

. na&'. why there', No CIGARETTE HANoovU 
when you smoke PHILIP MOlaIS, 

NO OTHU CIGAIlETTI! 

More S hool 80 rd 
Candidates 10 File 
Today for Election 

Thc slntc o[ candidates [01' the I 
March 13 Iowa City school be"lrd 
otPt'tio" was not C'omoletcd by th~ I 

bi-partisan nominating committee 
y.hLCh met Tuesday mght at cit~ 
hall. 

A slate of threc or four candi
:lates will be filed late today. J.A. 
3wisher, committee chairman, said . 

Two seho:>1 b:l2!'d member" are 
' 0 be elected from the state for 
three-year terms in the commg 
?lection. 

The March 13 election al~o will 
jecide the que3tion ot Hoatin;: a 
$62 .700 bond issue lor a four-room 
Idd ition to Roosevelt school. 

Iowa City's bi-partisan nomi
lating committee is an extra-Ieg
Il tradition. Curre!lt members at
ending Tuesd3Y's meeting were: 
Vlrs. Joe Crumley, 221 E. Park 
oad ; Mrs. S.A. Fitzgarrald, 335 
). lJubuoue o;treel. 

Mochanical Muscles B,ing Hou Home 

Franci3 Sueppel, 223 N. DJdge 
treet; J.A . S wisher, 114 N. Gil-' 
)ert street: R.H. Lind, 438 Lexing
on avenue; Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
10 Summit street, and Donald 

30rchart, 1330 Cedar street. 
Any legally qualified person 

nay be nominated independently 
lY submitting a petition signed 
,y at least 10 qualified electors 
'f the school district. 

(Dailr Iowan .... no'o b)' Mar ), 8ambll.) 

AN OLD HOUSE GETS A NEW LIFT In the hands of modern, mechanized house movers, The bulld
~Dg, ZlZ Madlnn stree~. was purchased trom the Sidwell dairy by J ' c Conway, Cedar Rapids, and 
I S belnK .transported baK-and-ba".,e to an unannounced location on Palre street. Two trueks with 
power Winches pull the house. which Is supported by thlee sets of wheels and heavy timbers. Conway 
removed a secone! bouse frJm the lot earlier (base:nent sh'wn r ght torenound) and Sidwell dairy 
orricials said they probably will build a ,ara,e on the empty tract this sprinK. 

YWCA MARRIAGE LECTURE 

CHEAP P ROTECTION Today's "Major in Marriage" 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - A pllor lecture sponsored by the YWCA 

man's geiger counter, which warns will cove h . . 
if there is sufficient at . d ' _ l' t e sublect of birth 
. omlc ra la control. JoelLe Hanson" A4, Storm 

tlOn present about you to bC harm- I Lake h' f th M j . I ' c airman 0 e a or 111 
fu '. has . been dev~lope,d a~ the I Marriage sequence, said the lec
UnIversIty of Col1forma jll Les ture would be at 4:30 p.m. in 
Angeles. ____ the chemistry auditorium. 

STARTS NOW! 
TODAY ENDS FRIDAY 

OF 

T~,E MOST IMPORTANT 
ENTERTAINMENT OF 

THE SEASON! 

STARTS TO .. DAY 
DOORS OPEN 

This Engagement Only 
12:45 P.M. 

NOMINATED FOR 

ACADEMY AWARD 
-Beat Pic Lure 

-Bea. Dneotion rs' 

" . VAN JOHNSON 
JOHN HODIAK 

RICARDO MONTALBAN 
GEO RGE MURPHY 
MARSHALL THOMPSON .JEROME COURTLAND 
DON TAYlOR. BRUCE COWLlriG 
JAMES WHITMORE. DOUGLAS FOWLEY 
LEON AMES. GUY ANDERSON 
IHOMAS E. BREEN. DEN I SE DARCEL 
WICHARl) JAEC KEL. 11M ARNESS 
scorn BECKETT. BRETT KING 

* * * * 
"Entertainment 

for 

Everyone!1I 

~~ 
COLOR 

CARTOON 
"Out Foxed" 

7T - -.• 

"PCIraDlOUDta 
Late 
He.."." 

Novel 
Becomes 
A Never 

to be 
Forl'otten 

Screen 
Triumph 

TODAY 
Thru 

II II I BIOGRAPHIES I 

Armory Corporation Authorizes Leasing 
Tbe Iowa City Armory corporation Tuesday night re·eledtd 

its pres nt board of directors and atlthori7 d the board to It'll 
the local armon' to til(' stn tr armor, hoard for (I 2().yt':lr period. 

The stall' armory hoard \\'ilI pay J'('ntal of ~6.l)nO \'('arl\' fo: 
1I c of tJl (' armory. which is -- - --..... --'--
owned by lawn City. The Iowa erty to secur~ the loan. 
City council formed the arm'ry The corp' ration will use IIIf 
corporation Oct. 24. 1949, and au- rental money il receives [rom Ill! 
thorized i~ t:l lease the annory to ~t3te armory t ca rd to pay of( U'l 
the state board. Joan, Paulus said . 

The state board will supervise -------
remodeling and improvements on FUCU'S TRlAL TODAY 
the armory. The work will be paid LONDON W)-Lr. Kleus Fuell, 
for with m(ney obtained by the Britain's Jekyll and Hyde .tOCl 

I 
Iowa C;ty corporation thr:lUgh 11 genius, g:e. on tri31 today l.a 
Loan. Old Bailey ~riJ~inal (oun 

The corporation's bond of di-
rectors Tuesday flave iL pre~ident 
Mayor Preston Koser. and sec
retary-treasurer, Lt. C I. E. W. 
Paulus of the nati:ma I gU3rd, • 1-

tbo ri ty 10 transact a lean to pz y 
for the improvements. 
Ko~ er and Paulus were author

ized to m()rtgage the armory prop-

II II I MYSTER.Y I 
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GAS HEAT 
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